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latón City Commissioners 
tudy Parking Lot Request

L city Commissioners re- 
petition Momlay night re- 
til. I- ns'.mction of a park 

S o «  U». City Hall lawn. The

and pr pcrty owners in the

L „ ,  with the petition was a 
£ , - • ! »>>• the City Plan-
,/; - ol the Chamber of

i  ^goffering the committees aid 
T.h, toiiin.."loners in the c-m 
r ,  ,,, r( parking lot.
E i.reat has been building up 
j. , ■ ilue to the congest
I parking situation new existing, 
fsome time, according to the
■auttee . .
Xhc commissioners, though fa 
ntle. decided to itudy the re- 
eat and determine if the neces 
fy funds are available for such 
Instruction before taking a final C rabtr## to p r#leh at 
«f on the request

Chamber of Commerce 
Meeting Is Postponed

The directors of the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce will 
not meet on Tuesday of this 
week as had originally been 
planned due to the secretary- 
manager. Mrs R D Bisbee, 
having been called out of 
town.

When it is decided to hold 
the meeting the directors 
will be notified, according 
to F. E. Perry, Chamber of 
Commerce president.

Touchdown Club 
To Sponsor Tiger 
Football Banquet

The Touchdown Club of Slaton I
will honor the 1955 Slaton High, 

I School football team with a ban- j 
| quet on March 13, at 7:30 p. in , at 
| the Clubhouse.

Cuest* speaker for the occasion > 
will be Mike Brumbelow, Athletic 
Director of Texas Western College! 

j of El Paso.
Ladies of the Grace Lutheran 

! Church will serve the banquet.
Tickets can be purchased from

any member of the Touchdown j 
Club, according to P. L. Vardy, j 
superintendent of Slaton schools.

 ̂ V  V ' ,  r ' f -  *

D/G DEEP FOR THE
" CARTS OF TEXAS

«««"Sii*-

laton Youngsters
0 Enter County 
pelling Bee

1 Sever youngsters have been 
dying diligently for the past 

ne months to prepare them 
jves for the Lubbock County 
itlhng Bee contest These stu 
sits will enter local eliminations 
I Mirth 2, with the winner going 
it,’, ountv elimination March

First Eight Grades
The contest is limited to young 
ers through the first eight grades 
■cording to J. D. Perkins, Jun 
ir High principal Several stu- 
tnts received the books of prac- 
ce > tiling words i t  Junior High

tmctime before Christmas and 
ve been studying them in their 
lee time, Perkins said.

| The winner in the regional con- 
ist will be sent to Washington,
. C lot th. National Spelling 
ne, with transportation, lodging, 
leal- I in rrtainment expenses 
aid by the Lubbock Avalanche- 
purnal. the sponsors of the South 
lams contest

Lubbock District 
The Lubbock district of the con- 

1st .lies Bailey, Cochran, 
rosby, Dawson, Dickens, Floyd, 
am. Hockley, King. Lub-
nck. Lynn, Terry and Yoakum 
ounties. «
County champions must be reg- 
tend at the O. L Slaton Junior 
ligh s ■ ! Auditorium in Lub- 
ock nut lulcr than 1 30 p. m., 
larch 17.
First winner in the regional fi

ats in Lubbock will receive a set 
f Encyclopedia Britannica. The 
Chool of the winner in the rc- 
jonal finals will receive free use 
I one Britannica Film each month 
wring the following school year. 
Ve Regional winner also will have 
h of a plaque
pkh is issued to Use County 
lupin: .intent. This plaque will 
I* n ■' 1 to the next regional 
Maipion in turn.

Other Winners
[Second place winner in the Lub- 
[ock final» will receive a cash 
•on J20. third place, $13, 
Nrtk place, $10; and fifth place. 

F
Each county champion, includ- 

to« finalists, will also receive 
pl.inue from The Lubbock Ava- 

®nv"' m ul which will become 
permanent possession of the 

Finn i n

Presbyterian Church
The Hev. Elmer Crabtree will

Mrs. R. D. Bisbee 
At Bedside of 
Injured Son

Mrs. R. D. Bisbee, secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce, left

Veokly Vesper 
Services Planned 
At Local Church

The season of Lent is to be ob
served at Grace Lutheran Church 
in Slaton by a series of Wednesday 
night Vesper Services. These ser
vices which begin at 7:30 p m. 
wilt be added to by the use of lum
inous posters lighted by Black I 
Lamps.

The sermon for each evening 
will be developed around these pos-1 
ters, portraying in symbol form i 
the various means through which 
God brought about our salvation in 
Christ, according to the Rev Trep- 
tow, pastor of the church.

Ash Wednesday, the beginning; 
of Lent, was celebrated in the local 
church with Holy Communion be
ing received by the congregation. 
The Wednesday evening services 
will continue each week until Eas- 
ter The public is cordially invited i 
to attend these services, Rev. Trep- j 
tow said.

Tigerettes Lead Conference, 
Championship Game Is Friday

Saveli Named Contest 
Winner of the Week

J. W. Saveli of Route 2. 
Wilson, is the winner of the 
“Mystery Farm” contest for 
this week. He correctly iden
tified the farm as the C. A. 
Coleman farm near Wilson.

Saveli will be presented 
with two free passes to the 
Slaton Theatre and a one- 
year subscription to the pa
per if he will come by The 
Slatonite office.

THE PRIME PURPOSE of the 1956 Texas Heart Fund which 
is now underway in the state is easily summed up in the Fund’s

bring the message at the Presbyter Tuesday night for New York City * ampaign slogan Help Y our Heart Fund Help Y OUr Heart.
ian Church, Sunday, Feb. 19 at 
11:00 a. m . according to Mrs. 
Clifford Simmons

The Presbyterian Church is with
out a resident pastor at the pres
ent time since the Rev. Larry Lake 
has accepted a position in Terrell.

Annual County Soil Fertility 
Day Planned in Lubbock Tuesday

to be with her son, Robert D Bis Here in Texas, the commissioner of health has termed heart 
bee Jr who was injured in an disease “the state's number one killer." Money contributed to 
automo i t  jicident the fun(j throughout the month of February supports a con-
ceived from Mr Bisbee, their son tlnuous three-part program that helps heart disease victims 
is to hive eye surgery as a result in every sector of the nation. Though no locally sponsored 
of injuries sustained in the accl drive is being conducted in Slaton, those who wish to contrib-
Y’urk Oty^and »Uendm^schooL** UtC Ca" Send ,hclr don*UonS to ‘ ,Ieart” in C«T® ®f the local

postmaster, according to T. S. McClanahan, Slaton’s postmast
er. He in turn will forward the donations to the Texas Heart
Fund.

The annual Lubbock County Soil 
Fertility Day will be held at Fair 
Park Colisci^n Tuesday. February 
21 (rom 10 a m. to 3 p. m.

The Fertility Day will meet un
der the sponsorship of the Texas

First Methodist Evening Program 
Has Class Attendance ol 245

Agricultural Extension Service and ! ance ()j 245
Burlington Lines.

Lubbock County Agricultural |
Agent D. W. Sherrill is general 
chairman

Registration will be conducted 
in the morning by Jack Creel, Ag] 
ricultural Advertising: and in the 
afternoon by W. L. Stangel, Dean! 
of Agriculture at Texas Tech.

Three speakers, each well-known 
in their fields, will highlight the 
meeting, according to county 1 
agent Sherrill. They are Alvin B. j 
Wooten, Extension Economist; Wil
liam O. Trogdon. Agronomist Mat-] 
ieson Chemical Company; and F.
M. Vining, soil builder and live
stock man.

A noon barbecue has also been [ 
planned at the meeting. The event,
will close with a question and | 
answer session.

Including the 22 workers who 
made it all possible, the Evening 
Fellowship at the First Methodist 
Church last Sunday had sn xt'end-

The Evening Fellowship fea
tured the presentation of a val
entine box of candy to Mrs. J. E. 
Eckert as she was honored as Val
entine of the Church.

Classes Meet Two Months 
The first half of the evening was

ing this week is "David."
“Eight Great Religious Books"
"F.ight Great Religious Books", 

taught by Mr and Mrs Dun Crow, 
had an attendance of 10 The class 
will take up "Prayer, the Might
iest Force in the World,” this Sun- 

I day.
The class, taught by Mr and Mrs.

Alton Sumrall "Family Religious ¡¡iV'tries for their farms 
Life and Applied Religion, will 

d e v o t e d  to the various classes discuss The Idea of the Family" j 
which will meet throughout th e ! a| *>* meeting Sunday. There were 
months of February and March,! 13 enrolled in this class.

Soil Conservation 
Supervisors Hold 
Monthly Meeting

Lubbock County Soil Conserva
tion District Board of Supervisors 
held their regular monthly meet 
ing February 10 with all members 
of the board attending. Board 
members are Joe W’alker of Sla
ton; George Hindman of Slide. Ed
win Merrell of Shallowater. John 
Pugh of Acuff, and Frank Gray of 
Lubbock Others present were Mrs 
Alton Strickland. Business Man
ager for the board, and M, C. Pen
nington, with Soil Conservation 
Service.

Agreements were signed with
| nine farm land owners who are to and recreation to participate and

By Beverly Bland
The Slaton High School Tiger

ettes won their ninth district game 
Tuesday night when they dropped 
the Tahoka Bulldogs by a score 
of 97 to 35.

The girls meet their last district 
rival, Abernathy, Friday night in 
Slaton Gym at 7 p m. Should they 
win that game they will have the 
5 “A A” District Championship 
sewed up and will go on into bi- 
district playoffs.

In their game with the Tahoka 
team here Tuesday night the girls 
broke their own standing record of 
92 points in one any game by rack
ing up 97 points. Tahuka's score 
was 35.

Defense for the two teams was 
as follows: Tahoka, Williams,
Scott, and Thomas: Slaton, Barbara 
McCoy, Ova Sue Wilson, Callie 
White, Beverly Bland, Alma Winn, 
and Carrall Ann Mann.

High scorer for the Tigerettes 
was Martha Allred with 35 points. 
She was closely followed by Linda 
Smith with 33.

Slaton Youth 
Attends Training 
Institute in Okla.

Don Patterson, route 1, Slaton,; 
recently returned to Texas Tech-j 
nological College in Lubbock from 
the first annual Southwest Park j 
and Recreation Training Institute j 
held near Ardmore, Okla 

Conducted by the Horticulture j 
and Park Management Departmentj 
of Texas Tech, February 6-10, the j 
week-long meeting featured a slate I 
of more than 50 speakers from an .
11-state ares More than 125 hor-j Lllbbock Attorney Roy Bass 
ticulturists, park superintendents ; spoke l0 the member* of the Sla- 
and students from nine state attend ion Ministerial Alliance at their « 
the institute. monthly meeting Monday, Feb-

Purpose of the meeting, which j ru 13
will be held annually at Lake Mur . _____ _ .- 1 An The ministers met at the First ■ray Lodge in Oklahoma is to pro- . „  n
vide an equal opportunity lor ___ . . .___ ."  . . '  speak on some of the problems ofthose people interested in parks , _ r    ., __ v  _ _;____ . . „ j the community and the ways in

Lubbock Attorney 
Speaks to Local 
Ministers Monday

apply conservation practices on 
total of 2.210 acres of land.

The board also announced that 
j it will supply, through local nur
serymen in a Windbreak Assist
ance Program, 1,020 Ariiona Cy
press Trees at 25 cents per potted 
tree. Nine farmers have requested

discuss mutual problems in their 
respective fields.

Grain Drying and 
Stora~e Meeting 
Set at Tech

the duration of the weekly fellow
ship meetings.

The classes and the amount of 
attendance at each is as follows: 
“Children's groups" had an at- 
ancc of 68; there were 25 enrolled 
in the youth groups; and in the 
senior high class, "Christian Court 
ship and Marriage“ there were 29 
young people.

In the adult classes, 30 were 
signed up for the course, “Eight 
Bible Characters'' being taught by 
the Rev. If. F. Treptow. The sub
ject to be discussed at the meet-

"The Best Years of Your Life" 
drew an attendance of 24 to the 
classroom of Mrs. Virgie Hunter' 
Her class will discuss "By Proper 
Diet and Exercise."

Omitted Last Week 
Inadvertently omitted from the 

list ir The Slatonite was the class 
which is meeting under the tutor 
ship of the Rev. Elmer Crabtree 
The class, "The Life and Teachings 
of Jesus," had an attendance of 24 
The class will hear a discussion of 

How Jesus Taught" this Sunday. 
Other topics to come under discus-

The group also "reviewed the 
stacks of letters from all over the 
state praising the warm hospitali'y 
shown visitors during the Soil Con
servation District's state ewnven 
tion held in January at Lubbock "

community
w hich the ministers, together with 
the citizens, can help make it a 

i better place to live. The attorney
cited, as an example of the work

' that can be done, the relief work 
I done by ministers and other indi- 
| viduals in the recent snow storm. 

It was decided to present the
Rev, Lawrence Lake with a gift to

,,, , _. . . . . .  _ ... show the alliance's appreciationWoodrow Bland of 455 S 4th St for ,he work hp in glaton prior

Slaton Resident 
Suffers Injuries

sion in Rev. Crabtree's classes are 
Feb. 19, "Jesus' Teaching on Pos
sessions," March 11, “Rewards of 
the Kingdom," March 18, “Jesus' 
Teaching on Prayer;” and March 
25. “Jesus' Words About Himself ” 

The fellowship each Sunday is 
followed by a meal and then a wor
ship service conducted by the Rev 
J B Sharp at 7:45 p m. The sub
ject of his sermon this Sunday will 
be “Love God With Your Mind."

More than 300 persons are ex
pected to gather at Texas Tech 
February 17 for a Grain Drying 
and Storage Conference.

Conference headquarters will be 
the Tech Student Union ballroom. 
A feature of the meeting will be 
miniature displays of grain storage 
and handling equipment, accord
ing to Ira L Williams, chairman of 
meeting arrangements.

Fight speakers will discuss de
signs for storage facilities and lat
est methods of fumigation and 
heat control Speakers will be pres- 

Two local ministers atv.-ic l 1 , f,- Dallas. Michigan, Hout- 
recent m uting “1 the Northwest | (0B „ j  college Station as well as

. William O. Trogdon

Local Ministers 
Attend Meeting of 
Lutheran Pastors

ichool Assembly

f ere to Feature 
exas Tech Choir
The Texas Tech choir under the 
rtctmn of Robert Elston will pre 

I) M M  at Mol ■ 
"!K l Srhool, Wednesday, February 
a «  11 15 a m .

Indud,.<] in the 50 vole« choir 
* " two former Slaton students, 

•>Und Stephen and Kay Porter. 
Thr choir will present a 45 min 

P :ram In the High School 
um.

0« Tuesday, February 2S. the 70 
•** West Texas State College 

»ill appear In an assembly 
«  »he High School.

hl public la cordially invited to 
ad the programs, according to 

"  LilWrt, high school principal

Texas Conference of Lutheran I’:>' 
lor» Spring meeting in Salem Lti 
Iheran Church at Hoscoe The three 
day meet began February 6 an-1 
concluded February 8 The min 
Islers are the Rev Malcolm Hoff 
man, pastor of St John s Church of 
Wilson, and the Rev Henry 
Treptow, pastor of Grace 
an Church of Slaton.

Among the speaker, pr™*"' 
were the Rev Richard FenskeJ 

Deputy Director of|

from Texas Tech.

F. 
Luther-

March of Dimes 
Irive Collects 
S1127.98 Here

The sum of $1127 98 was collect

an employee of Caprock Sand and 
Gravel Company, escaped serious ( 
injury last week when his arm j 
became caught in a conveyor belt j 
at the local plant.

Bland was rushed to Mercy Hos
pital where he remained three days 
for treatment ol injuries to his el
bow.

He stated Monday that the el
bow had a piece of bone chipped 
Irum it, but that doctors thought 
the arm would not be permanently 
damaged. "I sure was lucky, I 
thought that belt was going to 
take my whole arm off,” he said

Community-Wide 
Services Planned

The Rev. Edwin Gorom, pastor 
of the First Christian Church, will 
bring the sermon at the annual 

| Faster Sunrise Service, April 1, at 
the county park.

The community-wide service is 
[ a yearly event in Slaton with all 
the residents of Slaton invited to I 
attend, according to the alliance. 11

Other plans for the morning “Oberammergau and the Pas- 
i services are still In the planning sion Play," 4 p. m. and 7:30 p. m., 

stage and will be announced at a High School Auditorium, 
later date j guNDAV, FEBRUARY 19

Attend the church of y o u r  
j choice.

Methodist Evening Fellowship, 8
p. m , Worship Service, 7:45 p. m.
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 20 

Membership Drive for Chamber 
of Commerce Begins.

Men's Breakfast, 6 30 a. m., Fel
lowship Hall, First Methodist

lo his leaving for a now posnion 
at Terrell, Texas. Rev. Lake is the 
former Presbyterian pastor here.

The next meeting of the Min
isterial Alliance will be March 5 at 
the First Baptist Church.

C a len d a r  O f  
C om ing Event»

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16 
Junior High Basketball District

tournament at New Deal, 6:30 p- 
m., boys and girls.

Rotary Club, noon, Clubhouse.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17 

Junior Basketball District Tourn
ament at Now Deal, 6:30 p. m., 
boys and girls.

Grain Drying and Storage Con
ference. Texas Tech College in 
Lubbock.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18 

Junior High Basketball Tourna
ment at New Deal, 6 30 p. ra„ boys
and girls.

Girl Scout Troop 2 Bake Sale, 
| 9 43 p. m„ Berkley and Haddock.

Voters To Elect
Commissioners

A. T. SANGHVI, a student from India, is shown as ho stands with Rotarians F. F-. Perry, 
left, and J. J  M a x e y, right. The young man, a Tech student, spoke to the Rotary

( S L A T O N IT t  S T A F F  P H O T O )

New Orlean V 1 1 ! «T in the recent March of Dimes 
Ben Siebei, Aus ! drive in Slaton, it was reported 

,his week by drive chairman Bill 
Smith The Lions Club sponsored 
the local drive.

The Mother March here in Sla
ton amassed $588 81 of the total

Club about his native India last Thursday.

Student From 
India Is Speaker 
At Rotary Club

Qualified voters will go to the: 
polls here Tuesday, April 3, to j 
elect city commissioners from j 
Wards 2 and 4

Three men had filed wiih the Fellowship Hall, Christian Church, 
city secretary’* office their in
tention to run for the offices by rUESDAY, FEBRUARY 21 
Tuesday of this week. Candidates Annual Soil Fertility Day,

Church.
Men's Rreakfast, 6 30 a. m ,

Home Missions 
Lutheran Church
tin Director of Texas Lutheran 
Welfare. Dr W A FUchme.er.
Austin. Director of Parish Filuca 
tion Texas District, Chaplain Arne 
K Marktand. Wichita Fall*, t hip

'^ 3  ¡ ¡ . • ¡ ¡ ¡ ’ c*  n " ro. T s4 I ”  Th- Tt»-I IM I

r r :  £ £ £ » » * 3  H V i E ’B H i ; ;  n — 7  - - £  
& i 3 t s 3 & & z mJ S ? s i ' — * A' T - h”

..... ----  „ _ „ . i .»  ; An unusual and Interesting pro-
amosint collected in the r,m P*‘K" w„  «.„Joyed by the Slaton

•----ry Club Thursday noon when
heard a student from India

been In the United State* only

few weeks. He is now a student at 
Texas Tech

Mr Sanghvi gave the history of 
his country from centuries back to 
the present. “India is a vast land 
with many different customs and 
religions," he said

“The cast system retards the 
progress of my country and we are 
in the process of its elimination," 
said Mr. Sanghvi. He explained 
how the country was established 
some 500 years B C. with a relig
ious background The history as re
lated by the speaker is based on In
tense religious beliefs of many dif-

have until March 3 to file for of- 
ferent faiths The first movement i fice, according to J. J. Maxey. 
of freedom from the 300 year rule O. W. Rrasfield la running un- 
of England was started in 1942 In opposed for re-election in Ward 4. 
1947 India became a free nation, The other two candidates, E. R. 
but divided into two parts Bums and Howard Swanner, are

“I believe that India has now ] seeking election as Ward 2 com 
started on I he right road for the 
development of our vast resources

j seeking election as Ward 
missioner.

and a better life, tt Is not possible 
to accomplish this in a short time,” 
said the speaker.

Visitor* at the meeting were Abe 
Kessel, Dallas; Chas. Signor, Lub
bock; Mrs. J. J Maxey. Mrs. Fran
cis Perry and Mrs. R D. Bisbee of 
Slaton

Max Arrant*, the present com
missioner from Ward 2, la not 
seeking re-election.

Voting will be carried out in 
City Hall, with Ward 2 voters cast
ing their ballots in the Retail Mer
chant«' Office and voter* from 
Ward 4 voting In the Chamber of 
Commerce Office.

10 h. m to 3 p. m., Fair Park 
Coliseum, Lubbock.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 22 

Chamber of Commerce Member
ship drive ends today.

V e s p e r  Services, 7:30 p. m., 
(¿race Lutheran Church.

Texas Tech Choir, 11:49 a. m., 
High School Auditorium.
THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 23 

Rotary Club, noon, Clubhouse. 
Masonic Lodge, 7:30 p. m , Ma

sonic Hall.
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HELPING THE OUST BOWL
President Eisenhower has called for Congressional help 

in trying to find a permanent solution to the problem of 
Dust Bowl conditions in the Great Plains states. He also sug
gested a program which would adjust land uses in these states 
to conserve water and tie down soil.

The problems of the Dust Bowl naturally affect the peo
ple who live and work the land there But they are not the only 
ones affected The prosperity of any part of the country is 
sooner or later reflected in the prosperity of the rest. The re 
verse is also true.

In his message asking for Congressional assistance the 
President noted that the Dust Bow l was the result of war years 
When farmers in the Dust Bowl area converted grassland to 
cultivation in answer to government calls for increased food 
production Winning the lands back from drought and wind 
drosion will not be easy, nor can it be accomplished over night. 
But intelligent, far sighted adjustment of land uses can help 
to solve the problem

Congress must realize that the problem is a national one 
This will be a busy session But certainly the problems of the 
Dust Bowl deserve top priority consideration

AID FOR SCHOOLS
-President Eisenhower has recommended a program of 

federal aid to education His own party in Congress may give 
his program the support it needs although some opposition 
Within the party is to be expected The Democrats may go along 
With the requests of the President but again there will be 
Qlose who will oppose the program, perhaps on different 
grounds from those on which some Republicans may object.

According to the President’s plan outright federal grants 
Will be made to the neediest states One qualification which 
te considered wise in most quarters is that states will be ex
pected to match federal funds, at least in part This w ill provide 
an incentive for states to do something about their own prob
lems Some states have shown a reluctance to do this

No matter how individual political figures feel about the 
proposal for federal aid, there is general agreement that some
thing should be done about education in states that are lag 
glng It will be up to Congress to decide whether Federal aid 
In any form is the answer If it rejects the idea it should at 
least make positive recommendations Education problems are 
not the sort that will disappear if they are ignored 

—  —  . .  „  o ---------------------------------------

NEW TYPE UMBRELLA

STA FF fck f r e e d c w

, Ä

*JESUS TOLD THE DISCIPLE* TO 
<S0 CUT INTO ALL THE WOKLD 
AMD TO PLEACH THE GOSPEL 
TO ALL THE NATIONS. ANY 
NATION WHICH BASE6  IT6 
INSTITUTIONS ON CHRISTIAN 
PRINCIPLES CANNOT BUT BE 
A DYNAMIC NATION/

_  j a w  fo s r f*  M M ie s

Holland is taking steps to control the weather, at least as 
far as its home construction crews are concerned

Giant aluminum umbrellas are to be raised soon over 
multi-story apartment house sites to protect workmen from 
hail, snow’ and other severe weather conditions It is hoped 
Clus new device will cut the number of workdays lost because 
of bad weather During the first three months of 1955. loss of 
work because of bad weather cost Holland an estimated $5.- 
000,000

The umbrellas, supported by tubular steel scaffolding are 
designed so they can be raised as the building grows taller

M ystery F arm  o f  th e  j

i»

i 11 ___

Anyone can submit their guess between the time the Slatonite 
comet out Thursday until 12 6'clock Monday. Winning guess will 
be drawn from correct answers. Phone 200, mail or bring in your guess. 
You may win a year's subscription to the Slatonite and two free passes 
to the Slaton Theatre. Operator of the farm pictured above can stop at 
the Slaton Farm Store and receive, absolutely free, a beautiful framed 
picture of his farm.

> . ' l u
•ATTINO CHUaCH tVtUT WUK

.P«AV tVE»y DAV

STRENGTH FOR 
THE WEEK

K.v Hr* Marshall Stewart

Men Who Met Jesus 
The Palsied Man. Helped by 

Friend* Who Didn't FaU

the way these friends brought this believed in the power of Jesus to j
man to Jesus, and by the marvelous overcome the palsy and heal any j 
results in his life after that meet- disease, or they would have given 
ing He folded his cot, dismissed up after a halfhearted attempt to 
hi* helpers, threw away his arnica get the sick man through the door 
bottles, and forgot his pain, after These men believed Jesus could 
he met Jesus that day j meet their need No doubt they

We need to be reminded of the met Him before, and knew)
frompart played by his friends who 

brought him to Jesus Without 
their patient and untiring help he 
would never have been healed. 
They met hindrances and resist
ance when they endeavored to get 
him through the door. The multi
tude could not be moved to make

their own experience how I 
well able He was to save and to 
heal. Perhaps He had healed 
them At any rate, we know they 
had faith in Him They had such 
faith that it could be seen, for the 
verse reads, And when He saw 
their faith. He said unto him, 
Man. thy sins are forgiven thee "

Grain Fumigant 
Inside A Outside 

Paint . . . .  $2.95 gal.

We can deliver

Fertilizer
to your farm

FER TILIZ ER
SPREADER

for lease . . . Now is a 
good time to put it on 
your stubble ground 

and turn it under.

ALUMINIUM
IRRIGATION

PIPE

SUPREME

Wa now havo Adams 
hard facod, hast 

treated
•  LISTER POINTS
•  PLOW SHARES

Electric Fence

Va and Vk inch 
Black A Decker 

Electric Drills
Very reasonably pricad

. ,  took witling men. men who wereup on the housetop and lei him wlIlinR put out not onl o( thelr ported
i t . . . t ' f l *  a I s  p . i s * «v i * a n p  r . , . .  i  .  n  s a  a Ba a  1 .  . Sdown through the roof into the
room Seeing their faith, Jesua 
healed the palsied man 

Million* have been thrilled by

j room for another to enter. Less 
In the fifth chapter of the Gos- perserverance on the part of those

___ ____ ______  ______ _____ _, ,,, pel of Luke we read the account of mfn carried him would have j  . r . .
n  .  , an •*' * • k of the palsy . m . . . „ , i  p . e n .  , , ,  . . . .  . . .  T h ( , v  A" * nt'anco  at Church

in f  »bout $17 .i00 each they will m easure about 4.. by in d "> four c<mi-e,ved the daring idea of climb^ Schools fo r Fob. 12
230 Teot . f his friend* They could not find ing to the , nd uking iVk, y a

Oil heaters and infra-red lamps will keep the workers ,in **** w>* to îm ,nt0 portion of tiling to let him down i Attendance *t church schools in 
u n d er these umbrella* comfortable Clear tilv fic  window* , P">»enee of the Lord beesuse of the „  took Jtrong mrn to do ,h„ .  lt  SJatoo Sunday. Feb. 12. totaled

I  top wdl ^  h‘m ..... *U,'M “ • "h° ^  ^  *“ ‘he 13 ChUrcb"  WhiCh ~
for dark days

Such radical devices as these umbrellas are needed be 
cause of Holland's acute housing shortage Actual housing 
needs have far outstripped earlier predictions Ten years ago 
it waa predic ted that 1955 would see the end of Holland’s 
bousing shortage In 1951 statisticians estimated that the 
ahnrtagc would be licked hv I960 Current estimate*, however 
indicate that the housing problem won t be ended until 1965 
or even 1975 In an effort to expedite construction aw much as 
possible a device such as a giant umbrella is welcome

------------------ o------------------
A 9100 a plate dinner for President Eisenhower is 

planned, with guests permitted to pay $25 down and 925 a 
month We've always wondered about those $100 a plate din- 1 
ners—is dessert included and a second cup of coffee'

SLATON FARM STORE
128 Soutn Eighth Phon« 1296

Slaton l,«d*r No. 1094
A. F. 4 A. M.

Stated Meeting» 2nd 4
4th Thursday mghti in 
each merth at 7 30 p m
B A Hanna, W M

In

time and energies but of their churches reporting and their a t-. 
money -for damages might result tendance was as follows:
to the roof, and they were re- F 'r** Christian — ._______  681
sponsible' But they had the pa- Church of God ------. . . . . . .  63
tience, the perserverance, the love, First Methodist --------------- 315

'ti. the energy, and the  ̂ } 1 ■ ■ i'‘ ' . .  419
Church of the N azarenr___ 1071

| West view Baptist _________  209
First Presbyterian __________ 24

¡Grace Lutheran ____________ iooi
First Baptist Mission ______  85 j
Assc mbly of God ______ . . .  79
Pentecostal H oliness.......... .. 54
Bible Baptist _____________  64
Church of Christ _________  185

Mr and Mrs F B. DeMent via-; 
ited last week with their son. L. C 
Bullard, and family in Amarillo, j

HtWSPAPEo C O N T E

will that it took to succeed, 
they got their man to Jesus.

We should remember also that 
! these men had, in addition to all 
7 these other admirable qualities of 

I Brown. Sec’y. character, faith. They must have

Woa!v a id  I
One C o n t i n u o u s  Oper at i on  
A n d . . . G a s  has got it!

• Look at DEKALB’S RECORD'
,  in th e  T e x a s  R a n d o m  S a m p le  Testj

•'All

£l)p Platini £latnuitr
Sia on Lubbock C->unti Tex

Slaton Times purchased January 30. 1927 

Friday, February 17, 1956

Entered as Second Class Matt 
under Art of March 3. 1879

Clyde Walter 
Jell \
Mrs J J Maxey 
Mrs Roy .Murphj 
Mrs F E. Perry

at the Post

d H Pei

Editor : 

Editor

Ask for Duff's 
RUG AND UPHOLSTERY 

SHAMPOO
Sanders Grocery

705 South 9th St.

°!!<m
iÿonA/

%
LEGHORN 
LEGHI

N o th in , P f r
So% .b t

^Ooetionl I 1
1 *»n.

JS:
2 4 0 )%

^  / 18%

.NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflet tion upon the reputa
tion or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, that may appear 
la the column* of The Slatonite will be gladly corrected when called 
te our attention

Obituaries, Resolutions. Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, news 
originating in this office), 3c per word.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE
Lubbock. Lynn. Garxa Counties. $3 00 Outside these counties, $3 00

IIIvttro**d k% Ibe Dw*«w*tM wttfct* tm4 curia
NNrfk Gan <'C»Ka* Urytr TN# Dv*m«ti< it ct»c«avad by Hm 
A/wer'<60 Gat &•••«*•»>•* Ntl itf >obcra9c<tc«.

Wash and dry clothes the easy way — with 
•  combination washer and dry er It takes only a few

seconds to tots your clothes into this wonderful 
combination . . .  set the simple controls . . .  end 

forget i/oiir uxtthilau i ie m d  The Duomatic washes 
end dry* your cloth« in one continuous operation 

See your dealer the very first thing tomorrow Bui
new Duomatic washer and automatic Gat

Buy e 
clothes

Gel requlor

MOBIL CARE
• ■

.CARE-FREE
»-Going

At The Sign Of The 
Flying Red Horae

Sherrill Boyd
CONSIGNEE 

Megnolia Petroleum C e

toss 
Moss 
'GHorn 
■GHorn

1731 
168! 

mi 
182

214

210
210

210

120% 
118%

1741

1811

206
190

20%
'24%

187

12% 
■34% 

'28%
ZL/CJf

. •  'S  toN
o* k f

V/K*a Iff*

K

DEKALB ALSO HAD 
HIGHEST HEN-DAY BASIS-averaging 
253 eg g *  per bird (DEKALB 111).
This record apeaks lor itself G et your share ot high poultry 
profit« this year Raise DelCalb—the NEW, Modern O u x -  
the NEW way to NEW CH1X profit«

HUSER HATCHERY
310 South 9th St. Phone 224

'V'
dryer.

P i o s i i r  N a t u r a l  Gas Company
r u n  r o t  a etow iN O  l a m t i

100

h

Phot

■

5 y

V
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SMOOTH I* »♦*• word for thoM fondort, 
b u m  port or doort (no moftor how bod I y 
thoy woro dontod or crumplod) oftor our 
•otm of auto oxporH "do thoir tfufft"

K

d o  yo u  remember ?
Onr Year Ago in Slaton

Taken From Feb. 18, 1855

BOWNDS BODY SHOP
100 S. 9th Phone 544

M R .  FARMER—
Now is the time to repair your irrigation 
pumps and gear heads. We repair all makes. 
Change over and repair any make of gear 
head. Quickly and Economically.

—Dealer for Johnson Irrigation Pumps—

DEAL’S MACHINE S H O P
Phone 446

155 North 9th St 
Slaton Nite 383

Climaxing a successful member
ship campaign, the Slaton Hangeri 
held a supper entertainment at 7 
P m Monday in the Clubhouse 

F.d McLaughlin, Kails banker and 
past district governor of Rotary, 
will be the featured speaker at a 
50th anniversary dinner of the 
Slaton Rotary Club Thursday, Feb. 
24 in the Clubhouse

Mrs Krnest Vogel of Fredericks
burg spent the weekend visiting 
her cousin, 11. G. Schuette and fam
ily

Miss Cecilia Kuback became the 
bride of Bernard Louis Steffens at 
a ceremony read in St Joseph's 
Catholic Church Tuesday, Feb. 8 

Troop 2 of Slaton Girl Scouta sur
prised Mrs J B Clack, one of their 
leaders. Wednesday, Feb 9, with a 

| pink and blue shower
Miss Karlene Wallace of Omaha, 

i Neb . and Kay Walters of Slaton 
J were united in marriage Sunday, 

Jan 30. in the First Congregational 
Church of Moline, 111 

Visitors in the Ray Kitten home 
Sunday were Mrs. Kitten's sister,

1 Mrs. Gail Hawthorne and Mr Haw
thorne of Lockney and her mother, 
Mrs Klizabeth Steffens of Nebras
ka City, Neb.

Mr and Mrs. Bentley Page and 
| two sons returned Friday from a 

weeks trip to New Orleans, La.
Mr. and Mrs. T E. McClanahan 

spent Sunday in Electra visiting 
Mrs McClanahan's son, R. C Brack- 
een and family.

Five Vears Ago in Slaton 
Taken From Feb. 16, 1951

Miss Peggy Abernathy visited
I with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
] Melvin Abernathy, and friends last 

weekend Miss Abernathy is em- 
| ployed by the County State Bank 
in Coleman.

—WANT ADS GET RESULTS

Claud Porter returned last Mon
day from San Angelo where he has 
been on business for the past three
weeks

Phillip Brewer and J H Brewer 
J r , local ski enthusiasts, spent the

Now you can STAND as you tune!

\  I

A &  . J

:■ * JL I ^ _ J . 5 i

5 ÑW l/
i  »

*l"»*lru» 14 Dalys* (MU. 329 uq Si. of vlu-oblu p«**u. Moplu «"Hk. Modul 24DS79 Cumplen 11 (Iront). 241 .<j. 
M ul «tu.ub'u picture. Mute*«., .remua fcmb Modul 21T41I1 Oluuwuoa 11 Oulu.u (ruer). 261 «r M. ef muwobi.
P Ctvru Wulnut I M  Modul 110432

iew r c a  V icto r  TV
with 3 kinds of “ High-and-Easy” Tuning
Now RCA Victor takes the fuss out 
of tuning! Each new RCA Victor TV 
has "High and-Easy” Tuning custom

the perfect way to tune a console 
/ / ia’/i- so you can dial standing up. 
S tar the front so you can watch t heHas Hign-and-hasy luning custom- a iw w i« " "  „

designed to fit the kind of cabinet picturea< you tune Full-door cow les
r * mi » LV. ,nt tmina All Iit's on. It's part of RCA Victor's new 

I n Mechanical Look"—TV s first 
complete re-styling!

New RCA Victor table models have 
Hidden Panel" Tuning The dials are 

on top and concealed by a panel 
when not in use!

feature "t'p Front" Tuning. Ail IV- 
luxe models have another innovation 
-RCA Victor’s illuminated "Front 
Window” VHF Channel Indicator!

There’s new "High Side" Tuning

But tuning'» onlY Part °* ,h> b'9
New RCA Victor TV brings you bn> 
changes in performance and value, 
too! Come in today ?ec all the excit 
ing new RCA Victor TV models!

UHf-Nu- Ml,b Spuud  ........ '»• <—" »  “Hf "
IS uuuuudul Op*«*»1. «*'•■ •* *•" *“ ***’ ^ ___

AM -Mmdlk. u.«)u«v. tCA V » - turtwy CoMrst*

KX .very  p £ T & u l  lr»m I I » «  •» m0rC
lor your money!w r y  ____

BAIN AUTO STORE
14« West Gana

Phone 443

weekend in Santa Fe, N. M skiing. 
They report a wonderful time.

Mrs. Bruce Blair, the former 
Mary Lou Punkoney, was honored 
with a bridal shower in the home 
of 5trs Don Adair Saturday, Feb 
10

Twin sisters married first cous
ins in double-ring ceremonies per
formed Saturday aftenoon in the 
Wilson Baptist Church The cou
ples were Norma Jean Covey and 
Lawrence Edward May and Wanda 
June Covey and Charles M Baker

Mrs. Mary Heckman of Chicago 
is a house guest of Mr and Mrs 
B A Hanna.

Jerry Huekaby spent last week
end in Dallas with his brother and
sister-in-law, Mr and Mrs Jack 
Huekaby.

B W West and Robert Wellborn 
returned Tuesday from a fishing 
trip to Possum Kingdom

Mrs. W. A Marr left Friday for 
her home in Albuquerque, N. M 
after visiting three weeks with her 
sister, Mrs Dick Adkins and fam
ily.

The annual Boy Scout Drive got 
under way Wednesday, Feb. 13, 
when a breakfast was held in the
First Christian Church

charge from the navy Feb. 3, was a 
visitor in Slaton Friday. Odie is 
planning to go into the Life In
surance business.

Barney Wilson, owner of Slaton 
Bakery, announced this week he 
would be unable to bake any more 
pastries until April 1 because of a 
shortage of sugar

Mr and Mrs A. L Homines have 
moved to Slaton from near Wilson 
He is working ofr the Panhandle 
and Santa Fe Railway Co. as a 
sheet metal worker helper

Mrs W S Parks Jr. was compli
mented with a coffee in the home 
of Mrs R L. Smith Dr and Mrs 
Parks have recently moved to Sla 
ton to make their home

Neutie Nan Watson, a first grade 
pupil at East Ward, visited in 
Jacksboro last weekend

Troy Bickerstaff left last Tues 
day for Pittsburg, Pa , to take spe
cial training in a trade school 
When he has completed his school, 
he will be employed by the West- 
inghouse Brake Co.

Mr and Mrs. Francis Perry snd
son, Richard, spent the weekend 
visiting friends and relatives in
Dublin and Arlington. Jimmy Hen '
ley accompanied them on the trip 
and visited in Ft Worth. Richard 
and Jimmy are both stationed at
Albuquerque. N Mex with the 
army.

The S la to n  Tex.. Slatonito 
Friday, February 17, 11

FHA Members Plan
February Meeting

Ten Years Ago in Slaton
Taken From Feb. 15, 1946

C. C Wicker is in Marlin taking 
mineral baths for his health. He 
reports he is feeling much better

Mrs. J, T. Pinkston left this week 
for Houston to meet her new 
granddaughter, born Feb 1 to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T Pinkston Jr.

Robert Hall Davis has received 
his discharge and he and Mrs Da
vis, the former Patsy Ayers, have 
moved to Slaton to make their 
home.

Odie Hood, who received his dis-

FHA will have an interesting 
meeting Feb 20 at 7 o'clock in the 
homemaking department and dou 
ble points will be given to each 
member who is present.

The committee chairman is Char
lotte Muse with Marilyn Boyce, 
Bonnie Limmcr, Mary Jane Love- 
lady, Lupe Parra, and Frances 
Flores acting as her committee 
planning the program.
—Tigers Cage

Happy Birthday

Mrs. T. N. Bickers spent 
Monday until Thursday in AuatUi 
visiting her son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr and Mrs Tommy Bickem. 
She also visited Mr. and Mrs. Ar
chie Stevenson.

FEB. 17: Mrs W A Wilke, Dan 
Davis, J P. Haliburton and Rita 
Kay Payne

FEB. 18: Betty Cole, Mrs Albert 
Kuss. Mrs C E. Upham, Forrest C. 
Davis, J  Floyd Jordan, Mrs. A. M. 
Jackson and Mrs. C. R Bivens.

I I B. 19: Mrs O ¥  Kitten. Mary 
Louise Kitchens, R B. Lain and 
Stan H Jaynes Jr.

FEB. 20: Mrs Don Britt.
FEB. 21: E L Dunn. J D. Blair. 

Max Jackson, Mrs T. M Mays. 
Mrs A. C. Melugin, Mrs. A. T. 
Wright, Mrs. Dwayne Walters and 
Mrs. C. R. Bain

FF.K. 22: Sandra Schilling Mrs. 
E L Brosch, Lee Limmer, Mrs W 
C. Church. Eugene Droemer snd 
H E. Isbell

FEB. 23: Jane Webb. Larry Kit 
ten, W 11 Eaves, Jsnice Schwarz. 
R L. Henry, Mrs Leroy Lively, 
Mrs. Truett Bownds, Mrs. Paul 
Mosser, Mrs. Charles D. Marriott 
and Mrs Rosa Owens.

WANT ADS GET RESULTS

Mr and Mrs Jeff Hardin visited I 
Mr. Hardin's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Jeff Hardin Sr. in Levelland last 
Saturday.

Mrs J. D Norris underwent ma-' 
jor surgery in West Texas Hos
pital in Lubbock last week Her 
condition is reported to be satis-! 
factory.

Mattress
Renovating
Furniture
Upholstering
Auto Seat Covers

CRADDOCK
UPHOLSTERING & 

MATTRESS CO.
166 Texas Ave. Phone 10

Road-Condition ’ Your Car
For rail pop and power on th a ii  MMa and 
mum lual economy, hava US actenfstscally 
up your cor. Job IncluOaa c o to ia ta r ,  
plug and timing adjustment. W orkm anship, 
Prices, right!

Williams Buick Co.
U. S ROYAL Tires Bought On the

155 N 8th
B udget P lan

Phone 7S7

Biggest moneys worth
in Pickups -for

NfW FORD F-lOO • FT Vfc-TON PICKUP
GVVi 5,000 lba. Choice of 133-h.p fhx or 167-h p. V-8.

Most Power /
Ford'« new 1956 line of Pickup* offer« you the most power 

and performance in F ord hustory Only the Ford Pickup« give you 
gas H av in g  Short Stroke design in twu engine choice«, V-8 and Six! 
Ford’« got the only modem Stair! Stroke Six in the JXton field!

Most Capocity!
Ford's new 8-ft. box give« you more londapace than any 

other Vk-ton pickup—up to 19 cu. ft more Available on the 
118-in. wherlhaHc. Kxtra coot 1* nurprmmgly low. The «Landard 
6 H  ft box. on the 110-in. wIiorlhuMe. ia one of the roomiest 
in it a field—given you a full 45 cu. ft. of k*

Most Comfort!
Ford b new Drwrrued Cab in the o»«i«rt of all cab« to get 

in and out of. Doom open a full 70°—an much a* 26 ’ wider 
than other trucks. Most restful ride in any truck in your« 
with full foam ruhher. 5 inches in seal, 3 inch«« in neat hack 
offered with 13 oilier extra« in Custom Cab, low addivi coat.

Most Safety!

Jx

Only Ford Truck« have new deep-<-enter Lifeguard steering wheel! 
Help« protect driver from contact with steering column in cane 
of accident. Only Ford Truck« have new Lifeguard door latches, 
to help guard against doom springing open in an accident 
No extra coat! Ford «cat bolt« available at tow added ooat.

G et the B est i/e/uDu ting Out

SLATON MOTOR CO.
ISO Wast Lynn GREAT TV, FORD THEATRE, CHANNEL 11. «:30 PJá., TUESDAY

p jü to W i
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TK* Slaton, Te*., SUtonite 
Friday, February 17, 1956

For Rent
FOR RENT—Bachelor apartment, 
private entrance. Phone 609-J

17-ltc
FOR RENT—2 room furnished 
house and bath. Phone 1164.

17-tic

M iscellaneous
TILLIES Furniture Upholstering 
oiltrs tree estimates, reasonable 
prices and guaranteed work MIL« 
FRED PERDUE, 443 W Scott. 
Phone 71» W. 4»lic

For Sale rfeal Estate

FOR RENT—Large 4-room furn
ished apartment. 2 bedrooms, com
plete bath, private entrance, one 
block from high school, adults. 
Reasoner Apartments, phone 759-J

16-tic

If you drink that is your busi
ness If you »ant to stop drinking, 
that's our business

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Boa 314 
Slaton, Teaas

FOR SALE -Fryers, dressed or on 
loot, 2 lbs. anil up Call 1255-J, I 
Jesse Brasileld. 17 2tp |
FOR SALE Vacant lot, ItXMt 
frontage on South 20th st. Call 
798-W 13-tic

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORK hv a 
registered pharmacist

FOR RENT—3 room house and 
hath 140 W. Dayton. C. R Bain 
at Bain Auto. 17-tic
FOR RENT—Upstairs furnished 
2VS room apartment, private en
trance. private bath. Phone 863 or 
1003, 505 E. Floyd. 17-2tp

PHOTOSTATS • Don t take chances 
with those important papers Have 
photostatic copies made today at 
TLE SLATON 1TE Ph 200

FOR RENT—N i c e l y  furnished 
apartment, one block from square. 
Sfce Peraber Insurance. 17-ltc

INDEX GUIDES—3x9, 4x6, 3x8 
etter site Manila and preiaboard
Hie SLATONITE 33-oe

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist

FOR RENT Bedroom with private w r  NOW have Carter s Indelible 
entrance, block from junior high, cloth Marking Pens and refills 
kitchen privileges if desired Call The SLATON SLATON1TE. tfc nc 
229 17-3tc _______

Wanted
EMPLOYMENT WANTED—Veter
an. 33, married, living in Slaton 
and attending Tech, wishes part- 
time Job week-days after 3 p. m 
weekends 1 p. m Saturday through 
Sunday. Phone 195. 17-ltc
WANTED TO B U Y—Discarded 
clothing; luggage, boots; shoes; 
radios. 125 W. Lynn. 16-8tp
WANTED Farm hand to work by 
the day. Betty King, phone 1100-J.

17 Itc
Have your prescriptions filled 

at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist

LILES
SHEET METAL WORKS

Phone 2 Slaton, Tex

FOR SALE OR TRADE -Three- 
bedroom home, 245 S. 17th St. 
small down payment or will con 
aider used car 1951 model or later 
as down payment. Write or wire 
K. G Woolever, 504 Hammack 
Drive, Austin. Texas 17-4tc
FOR SALE Maytag home freezer, 
»185 00, 14-ft. chest type, 1955
model, 4-year guarantee Self Furn
iture Co. 14-4tc
FOR SALE One irrigation motor 
with radiator and twin disk clutch, 
cheap, also clean 2-door 40 Chev
rolet Stan's Garage behind Post 
Office. 17-3tp
FOR SALE—Youth bed. good as; 
new Phone 912. 17-ltc
FOR SALE—6-cu. ft. Kelvinator 
home freezer. $7950. Self Furn
iture Co 144 tc

FOR SALE--Attractive Nasron ad
dress and telephone books Room 
SLATON ITE 42«Snc

FOR THE FINEST IN 
NEAL. ESTATE SERVICE

SEE

BROWNING AND 
MARRIOTT

FHSNI SI
CohslIt i  in iu m n c i And 

Loan Sskvicb

We have some of the best buys 
in Slaton Sec us before you buy.

If you want to buy. sell or trade 
a house, farm, lot or business, we 
would appreciate a chance to serve 
you.

For sale—building with living 
quarters and help your self laun
dry. Small down payment.

For sale—4 well located brick 
buildings in Slaton.

FOR SALE—1950 Oldsmobile "88 
Cecil Long 1120 S 9th Strr«-
FOR SALE- Will haul well-rotted 
fertilizer Call 1150. 16-3tp
FOR SALE—8-room stucco house 
to be moved, priced right. Days 
call 16. nights 110-J. 16-tfc
FOR SALE—My equity in Gl 
house, payments »47 per month 
James Bruce, phone 406 16-2tp

DON'T TAKE chances with those
valuable deeds, discharge, title, or 
transcripts. Have pbotostatic copies 
made at The SLATONITE. One 
day service. tfc-nc

Slatónite Want Ads 
iret results.

S H Y T L E S
Implement Co.

PBONK IS font , m  o

Bring «four trac to rs in for 
motor tune-up or com

plete motor overhaul.

TED A JUEL S GARAGE 
1200 S t»th Phone 9528 

Slaton. Texas

Magouirk
EI,E<T1UC

We
Repair Irons. Toasters, 
Mixers. I jmps. Vacuums, 
Percolators, and other 

SMALL APPUANVES 
Electrical Wiring and re
pairing

Phone 1117 
175 Texas Ave.

FOR SALE—2000 replacement pul
lets at all times DeKalb and leg
horns, 13 .veeks old and older 
Vaccinated for New Castle and 
Bronchitis and fowl pox. Select 
your own birds out of our house 
of 2300 Orders for over 2000 can 
be arranged Carl O. Westbrook. 
Seagraves Feed Co. Phone 169 j 
Seagravt-s, Texas. tfc-57

FOR SALE

80 acre (arm within 10 miles of 
Slaton. All in culUvation, small 
irrigation well.
2 bedroom residence Carpeted and 
newly decorated on inaide. Can 
be purchased at a bargain Located 
dose in on Uth Street.
2 nice 2 bedroom residences on 
West Lynn SL

We have several other houses lo
cated in all parts of town.

For your insurance needs, see us 
before you buy We sell all kinds 
of fire, auto, poplo and life insur
ance.

Hickman &
Citizens State Bank Bldg

Phone 60

Neill Agency
Bidi

GOOD STAMP PADS make your 
rubber stamps print better Re
place your worn pads with new on?s 
from The SLATONITE We have 
ink in all colors, if your pad is 
getting dry. tfc-nc

FOR RENT—Floor polisher, pow
er saw. belt sander, electric drills 
By hour or day HIGGINBOTHAM 
BARTLETT CO Phone 1. 39 tfc

LEDGER SHEETS for any s'sr 
ledger Various rulings available 
SLATONITE office Xl-nc

■  is your hos
pitalisation Insur
ance up to date* 
Blanket medical 
expense insur
ance is the only 
type of protec
tion which pays 
all expenses up 
to the limit of 
the policy.

See Us FIRST for 
Insurance of ALL Kinds
FIRE A MARINE 
AUTOMOBILE 

CASUALTY—CROP 
LIFE INSURANCE

BREWER
Insurance

Agency
139 So 9th Phone 17

WE NOW have Carter's Indelible 
Cloth Marking Pens and refills The 
S1.ATON SLATONITE

Slaton’s
Headquarter»

for
Office Supplies

a n d
Job Printing

The
SLATONITE

Life Insurance
Annuities 

PHIL BREWER
American United 

life  Insurance Co. 
139 S 9th Slaton

FOR SALE Household budgrt and 
rxpenae record books bound in red 
Cordoba leather A simple, easy 
to-undrrstand book to help you 
manage the family income in a 
businesslike manner, regardless of 
the size of your income (1.50 
THE SLATONITE
Lee wed ‘Thank You" notes cor
rectly express your gratitude. 
Beautifully styled. For all social 
usage. Priced from $1 95 per box 
of 50 at THE SLATONITE.

-
GOOD STAMP PADS make your 
rubber stampe print better Re
place your worn pads with new 
.«lies from the SI-ATONTTE We 
have ink in all colors, if yuur pad 
it getting dry 33nr

Making posters for your rlub or 
church* Brushes tnd poster colors 
sre reasonably priced at THE 
SLATONITE. *2 3nc

No-Kink cord for telephone* and 
electric appliances. Stop snarls and 
add beauty From 29c to 30c at 
THE SLATONITE 42-3nc

FOR SALE

3 room mod. home on 15th. Price 
LFOOOOO.

4 room mod. stucco on 16th 
Price »4.500 00. Terms.

4 room mod. on 12th. 2 lots. Price } 
»3.675 00 Terms

5 room mod. stucco in good lo I 
cation. Has 3 bedrooms, hardwood j 
floors, steel fenced back yard A | 
garage A bargain at »7,140 00 
Has »3.800 00 GI Loan.

Business brick bldg in Slaton 
Good location and offered at a j
bargain.

160 A trri. farm, about 5 m i.! 
from Slaton Land lays good 5” 
irrt. well. 71 A Cotton allotment | 
Not leased for oil. Fair improve-1 
menta Price »237 00 A.

We have acreages close in, as J 
well as several choice lots in S. W j 
Slaton.

See us before you buy.

W. L. MEl'RER A A. R. WILD
135 W. Lynn Phone 304

Bibles in town may be found at 
THE SLATONITE King James or 
Revised Standard Version*, priced 
from »3 to »10 42-3nc

Use the Want Ads.

ADDING MACHINE PAPER - - ■ 
Good quality paper, no fuss to 
elog your machine 20c a roll at 
the SLATONITE neTtt

FOR

© Cars
•  Trucks
•  Tractors

Jfert V «  71-A .UU. *

FOR SALE:
Hog Wire 
Barb Wire 
300 Cedar Posts

Hog shod with corrigatod 
Iron all around.
12x30 House to bo movod

SEE

C.C.McCormick
Rt No. 2 

Slaton, Toxos

Vi mi north of railroad 
tracks from Cudd Imple
ment. The old Whitey 
Stafford

SEE US before you buy or sell 
real estate.

We have good listings of all 
kinds snd will give you dependable
-t v ice on »our buying or selling 
'ran «actions

Don't neglect to have the fain 
ily covered by one of our good 
Polio Policies.

We have facilities for your loan 
needs in F H.A and conventional 
'»ana

We have the best facilities avail- 
I ible for your insurance needs

How would you like to have a 
health and accident policy that will 
really pay the bill* Ask us sbout 
it- —

PFURCD
INSURANCE AGENCY

34 Years Your Agent 
Phone 166

FOR SALE — Used Living 
Room Suite, Refrigerators 
Gas Stoves and other good 
used furniture 
THOMPSON FURNITURE 
l«0 Texas Ph. 770

Housekeeper 
Wanted

White Woman Good Salary. 
Age 20 to 45. Private Room 

k  Bath 
Apply

Factory Outlet Store »
1304 Broadway 
Call PO 3 3795 
or SH 4-0571

Southland News
By Louise Davidson

Mr. and Mrs. Jason Justice, Car- 
; ol, Jan and Judy of Petersburg 
' were Saturday visitors in the home 
; of Mr and Mrs Jay Oats

Mrs Edgar Mosley and Mrs. 
Harley Martin visited Mrs Jack 

I Lancaster in Post Friday.
| Dean Williams, who is in the 

navy, called his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Williams, Thursday night 
and told them he would be on a 
ship stationed in San Diego, Calif, 
for the next 18 months.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Davis of 
Lubbock were Sunday afternoon 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Suns

Mr. and Mrs. 11. C. Dunn, E. L , 
Jackie and Dayneen were in Mule- 
shoe Sunday visiting Mrs Dunn's 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Edd Day. 
They also visited Mrs. Jessie 
Wright.

Mr and Mrs. Edward Mosley and 
N'edra accompanied Mrs. Musley's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs G. N. Hagood, 
ol Post to Odessa on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Meyers visit
ed Mrs Meyers' mother tn Spur 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. llarley Vonn John
ston of Happy were weekend visit
ors in the home of Mr. Johnston's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clay John
ston.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Anderson 
visited with their son. Gene Ander
son, and (amity in Big Spring last
Sunday

Charles Coleman of Wilson was a j 
recent visitor of Billy Williams. I

Mr. and Mrs. Blanton Martin and 
Suzanne of Spade visited on 
Wednesday with Mrs. Martin's 
father. A. F. Davies. They also 
visited Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Da
vies.

Mrs. Edgar Mosley, Mrs. Harley 
Martin and Mrs. Edward Mosley 
spent Monday in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Tex Tomlinson and 
Barbara of Phillips were weekend 
visitors in the home of their son 
and daughter-in-law, the Rev. and 
Mrs. Jim Tomlinson, and Terry.

Mr. and Mrs 1 .11 Milliken were I 
Sunday atternoon visitors in th e ' 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Don Millt-j 
ken at Wolfforth.

Mrs S. D Martin visited Mrs 
B N. Billingsley in Lubbock Mon
day

Mrs. A B. Pruitt of Slaton visited 
her daughter, Mrs. Dick Denton, 
on Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. Jay Oats and Com-j 
mie Lain visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Clay Oats near Woodrow Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby lialiburton 
and family of Amarillo spent th e ' 
weekend with Mr. Haliburton's 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Reynolds 
Haliburton.

The Rev. and Mrs. J T. Bolding 
and Mr and Mrs. T. E. McClana- 
han of Slaton were Sunday dinner | 
guests of Mr. and Mrs Aubrey i 
McNeely.

Mr. and Mrs H. W. Seals were' 
recent visitors of their son and j 
daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. H. W j 
Seals Jr.,4n Plains.

Mr and Mrs. Davis, May and Ju
dith of Lubbock were Sunday af- i 
ternoon visitors of the Rev. and j 
Mrs Jim Tomlinson.

Mr and Mrs T. L. Weaver, Ran |  
die. Billy and Florence Ann were 
Sunday visitors in Levelland with 
Mrs. Weaver's mother, Mrs. Flor
ence Hill.

Several people from Southland 
attended funeral services for J. A. 
Willingham in Post on Wednesday 
Mr. Willingham died of a heart 
attack in Post Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Cogdil of 
Lubbock were Sunday visitors of 
Mr and Mrs M C. Morris. Mari 
lyn Maeker of Lubbock was also 
a weekend visitor in the Morrises' 
home

Mrs Irene Milliken and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Milliken of Slaton 
spent Monday in the Edd Miliken 
home.

Mr and Mrs. Johnny Shelton of 
Morton are visiting Mr Shelton's 
mother, Mrs. Shelton.

Mrs. S. D. Martin entertained 
with a birthday dinner Wednesday 
night honoring her husband Tboae 
helping him celebrate were Mr. and 
Mrs. Blanton Martin and Suzanne 
of Spade, Mr and Mrs. Herman 
Dabbs, Brenda and David and Mr. 
and Mrs Harley Martin. Tyra Jan 
and Paul Ray.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Shaw visited 
in Levelland and Justiceburg last 
week

Sunday visitors in the William 
I-ester home were Mr. and Mrs 
lx1 Troy Lester of Levelland.

Mrs. George Taylor and her 
grandson. Dale Gordon, and her 
son. G. A. Taylor Jr., snd Mrs 
Taylor spent Sunday in Hobbs. N. 
Me* visiting Mr and Mrs Herman 
Vaughn and children Mrs Vaughn 

I is Mrs George Taylor s daughter.

Mrs. W. E. Smart underwent ma
jor surgery in Methodist Hospital 

j m Lubbock on Monday morning.
I Mrs. Max Stalin of New Braunfels 
arrived Saturday to be with her 
sister On Friday another sister. 
Miss I .aura Wallace, and a broth
er. Allen Wallace, and Mrs. Wal- 

( lace of Mineral Wells also came 
' to be with her

Eddie Fisher spent the weekend 
in Ft Worth visiting relative* Ac« 
rompanying Eddie to Ft. Worth 
were his small niece and nephew. 
Glori Gene and Charles Fisher 
Eddie s mother. Mrs Savannah 

i Fisher, had been visiting In Ft. 
Worth since Christmas and re 
turned home with bias.

"WHALE" OF A PICTURE—Sheer delight over a brother's first
catch is expressed in the toothy grin of the lad, center, as he 
shows off 'Specs'" fish to the lad at right. Once-ln-a-boyhood 
moment was captured near a lake In Hyde Park. London.

Zvans Wolverettetl 
Defeat Levelland 
To Finish Season

The Evans High School 
ettes completed thnr b» i 
Mii«»n Saturday IV t„,,r. 
they handed defeat to th, 1 
land Hornets 44 42 yv 
played throughout the nj.,1 
son under the supervision of u.i 
E. Granville Principal and 
at Evans High School

Much of the sr.I., i
attributed, by Granville t, 1 
Payne at the pivot position 
Geraldine LeGrande and 
Pearl Johnson at forward* 
tions.

"The latter two girls lr,
5’1 tall, but they know ho»̂  
use the inside and ou'side tn 
and blocks to set one or the a 
up for the points,” the coach, 
total of 256 points during tht , 
son and have averaged betters 
7.1 per game Both girls win» 
back for more basketball u | 
la their first year of pliym,, 
sity ball.

"Captain Hester M Parker i 
been used offensively in the jy 
position and held down the * 
tion excellently, priĴ
stated She is credited with 
points for the season

Other standouts on the team.« 
cording to the coach were fjt 
M. Parker at forward and Ed 
Parker, guard.

"Patsy L. Johnson, a 
tion forward and guard wasu 
uable asset to the team in i 
she could be used in any poi 

; that she was needed to fill
“No team is any greater thit| 

i reserve strength and a great i 
I of credit must go to Mary E j#
! Louise Fields, Lilly F. LeGn_ 
i and Dorothy Liggins These ¿j 
j helped out the team when tl 

w ere needed "Thanks to the u 
tire team and communit (»1 
wonderful year and I enjoyed J  

j ery minute of it,” Granville

HOPPING MAD — Wisconsin's Dick Kollan, left, has perfect 
justiiicatlon (or being up in the air over this play. Minnesota's 
Dick Larson has just intercepted a pass Intended (or Kolian 
during a grid battle at Minneapolis, Minn.

.W A V ,» .■V/VOOVaV/Va'i
Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Scott have 

been in Rochester, Minn, for a 
week. Mrs. Scott is going through 
a clinic there

f —*
V di4«»v>j

Feb 8 to Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Hansen and 
Jim Briccno, Rt. 1, Idalou, in Mcr- ,wo boys of Plainview visited Sun- 
cy Hospital, a girl weighing 6 lbs ; day 'n the home of Mr and Mrs.

* G. W. Privett and children.

w /

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. W. Campbell last Saturday 
were Mr. and Mrs. A. R McGuire 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lpndcrson 
of Muleshoe.

12 ozs
Born Feb. 8 to Mr and Mrs. El-' 

nier Wuensche. Rt. 1, Wilson, in 
Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing 7
lbs. 7 ozs.

Born Feb. 9 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Buford McCain, 230 W. Lynn, Sla
ton, in Mercy Hospital, a boy 
weighing 7 lbs. 4 ozs.

Born Feb. 9 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Laync Jr., Grand Haven, Mich., I 
a boy weighing 9 lbs. 3 ozs.

Born Feb. 10 to Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Wimmer, Rt. 1, Slaton, in 
Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing 6 
lbs 8 ozs.

Born Feb. 10 to Mr and Mrs 
Hugo Mosser, 1205 W Lynn, Sla 
ton. in Mercy Hospital, a girl 
weighing 7 lbs. 9 ozs.

Born Feb. 11 to Mr. and Mrs 
Pedro Mayorga. Star Rt. 2. Lorenzo, 
in Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing 
6 lbs. 7 ozs

Born Feb. 11 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Granville Flanagan, 235 So. 2nd. 
Slaton, in Mercy Hospital, a boy 
weighing 6 lbs 10 ozs.

Born Feb 12 to Mr. and Mrs 
Grady Smith, Rt. 1, Plains, in 
Methodist Hospital, a boy weigh 
iog 7 lbs. 4 ozs.

Born Feb 13 to Mr and Mrs. W 
H. Corother*. 312 E. 21st St., Lub
bock. in Mercy Hospital, a boy 
weighing 8 lbs. 1H ozs.

A

O
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"Whot Molte» You THiolt My WÜth 
Gotng To A*V Mo What I Wen Mq 
In Town?"

For a FAIR TRIAL 
call us. and you 
will be the judge.

f ò t
L U M B E R  Oil

Political
Announcements

The Slaton Slatonite ha* been 
authorized to announce the follow
ing candidate« for office subject 
to the democratic primaries:

Foe State Senate:
Carroll Cobb 
Pré«ton Smith

For IHstrlrt Attorney
George K Gtlkerson

Fee County Mlorney
BUI Gillespie

Fee State RepreeenUUve 
Waggoner Carr

NEW 56 T-350 
ROCKET OLDSMOBILE
Irrigation Engines, Ready to Pump.

Less Carburetor

$ 659.50

NEW 56 261 
Chevrolet Truck Irrigation

Engine, Ready to Pump.
I^ess Carburetor

$ 539.50
These engines are equipped with ail NEW 
equipment and accessories as follows;

•  NEW heavy duty stand
•  A LL  NEW steel
•  NEW copper cooling coils
•  NEW McLaughlin double ball bearing

clutch shaft and bearing
•  NEW Delco starter
•  NEW Delco generator
•  NEW oil filter
•  NEW Mercury safety panel
•  NEW carburetor adapter
•  NEW locking throttle cable
•  NEW 12 volt battery (12 month guarantee)
•  NEW hose and connections and 6 quarts of

oil

Be Sure
I o Check The»e Feature» 

Before You Buy!

Irrigation Engine Wholesale
701 Plainview Highway Phone PO HJ28B 

1 Block North of Enikine Street 
Lubbock. Texas

it:
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latón Wolverines Win District, 
r„ play in State Tournament

By Kirov 11*11
I si,ton . Evan* High School Has 
L r!!|i teams made a clean sweep 
■ C w ti r l r t  "  tournament held

t  ’ »ere scheduled to play In 
, S’ate Meet at Prairie View 
uM College Thursday of this

the tournament in Lubbock 
J t  Saturday, the Junior boy* won 

rioydada. the girl* won over 
Inland and the Wolverine* took 

_  finals defeating Littlefield 
,f l,e  later game was an upset 
I m,ton had lost Its laat three 
limes't" Littlefield.
'tutor, girls killed Levellands 

of becoming champs in the 
¿riot by defeating them in the 
, e»me Saturday 63-51. The 

™ was a dose one until the 
minutes when Slaton pulled

ilf the (.rial game it was Slaton 
the way taking a quick lead In 

1» same At the end of the third
miller it wa* Slaton with a 33
,int trad All five »tarter* hit in 
Mible figure*.
TV Wolverines will play their 
_I «,me in the state final* Frl- 
,» February 17 Coach Klroy Hall. 
fho i* in his first year as head |

Lions Approve 
¡lubhouse Rules
Slaton Lion* Club voted approval 

»{ i proposed set of rules for the 
H,vn Clubhouse which was read 

the members at their meeting

Bill Smith was appointed by 
«idem Hill Ball to represent the 

* on the Clubhouse board of 
[tors when the board is or- 

jamzed.
The rules, which arc being cir 

Julstrd by a special committee act
Ip by the Chamber of Commerce, 
lave been drawn up so that a def- 
bite | > '.in bo sot on the use

1 the Clubhouse and its facilities 
r the residents of the county.

coach of the Wolverines, was a 
member of the 1954 class of I’rai 
rie View College, the scene of the 
tournament.

Harold White was leading scorer 
during the season with 363 points 
for an average of 163 per game. 
He is followed by Bill Johnson with 
a season's record of 358 points and 
an average of 16.2 per game Her 
bert Johnson, who saw limited ac 
tion during the season, hit 150 for 
an average of 9 3. These three boys 
were rated as All District players 
by unanimous choice of the select
ing board.

Other standout players were 
George Howard Conner and Charlie 
Hawkins. Strong r e s e r v e s  were 
Herbert Hammons, Leroy John
son, Donnie Joe Talton, and Jim 
my Posey.

The seasons record is as fol
lows Slaton 36-Hamlin 55, Slaton 
29-Poat 24. Slaton 35-Anton 14, 
Slaton 47 Littlefield 14, Slaton 35- 
Lameaa 28. Slaton 27-Plainview 35, 
Slaton 33-Lamesa 29. Slaton 31- 
Post 19. Slaton 32-Lubbock 45, Sla
ton 47-LHtlefield 24, Slaton 47- 
Kloydada 42, Slaton 42 Anton 37, 
Slaton 33 Post 9. Slaton 39Tahoka 
6, Slaton 36 Floydada 26, and Sla
ton 44-Levelland 42.

Members of Christian 
Endeavor, Guests 
Have Dinner

Ball to Head
ovfn-Value 

Stamp Assn.

Waggoner Car

Pvt Paul Pearson visited four 
lays last week with his parents, i 
gr m l Mrs J P. Pearson. Paul 
i stationed with the army at Val- 

¿y lb Army Hospital in 
Pen: , Ho returned to his
use Tuesday, Feb. 7.

THURS-FRIDAY

\ c m
|/T| umiim sew

SATURDAY ONLY

i WEISSMULLER

SUNDAY-MONDAY
MbatMaf,

--i yv
TUES-WED.

una hum cum

Waggoner Carr 
Seeks Re-Election 
As Representative

State Representative Waggoner 
Carr announced today he will seek 
re-election on the Democratic tic
ket from District 97, Place 1, con
sisting of Lubbock County.

"With the encouraging support 
of Lubbock County citizens. I have 
tried to serve our West Texas area 
to the limit of my ability," Carr 
said. "Our fight for a fair share 
of the responsibilities and bene- 

i fits of the State Government has at 
I times been discouraging Yet, we 
have steadily improved our stand- 

Members of the Christian Kn- inK and np*t session West Texas 
deavor of the First Christian haVP ,l>e Speaker's chair for 
Church and their guests met in lhp first ,lme since 1927." 
Fellowship Hall at the church ('*rr wa* referring to the fact 
Tuesday, Feb 14. at 6 p. m for a ,^3’ ,lP *s unopposed in his bid for 
vale^ine dinner. i 'he Speakership of the next ses-

Foltowing the dinner a theatre *ion of lhc Texas Housp * f RpPrp- 
party was held Those attending ' pnta" vps and •* n«w conceded to 
were Peggy Gentry, Lola Faye Hop- “* ,he m’xt sP°aker The last time 
kins, Pam Henry, Lela Glasscock ,ho S|,oak,'r pamp ir,,m West Texas 
Sheila McCormick. Olivia Kay San-! wax 11)27 Thr s Ppakpr ,s consid-i 
ders. Nita Ward, Robin Davis. Kar- 1 r‘‘d t0 1,,‘ ,hr SPCond moat P°*er- 
en Martens. Barbara McCook, Tom ful P,"',t,on Texas Government 
Cress. Linda Long!in, Bacyle Salrn- R'’cen, scandals coming out of 
on, Adrian Hill, Felix Helms, Trav- ,Au5,tin sh,'w ,he need for s,ronR 
is McCormick. Alan Reasoner. Con leadership. Lubbock County is for- 
Singleton and the sponsor, Mrs. ,una,,' ln havlnR lhe opportunity) 
Joe Holland. | to Providp that leadership.

Rep. Carr, a former assistant 
District Attorney and County At
torney, as n freshman member of 
the House w as appointed to the I 
Texas Crime Investigating Com
mittee. He took the lead in expos-1 
ing organized crime in every sec-j 
tion of the state These investiga

B. N Ball was elected 1956 pres 
¡dent of the Town-Value Stamp As
sociation at an organizational 
meeting February 10. Also elect
ed, to serve as officers of the new 
ly formed organization, were B. H 
Guest, vice president; and Joe 
Teague III, secretary-manager.

Four committees were also ap
pointed by the president to carry 
out the functions of the association. 
They were Finance, B H Guest, 
chairman, O Z. Ball, and John 
Berkley; Rules, W C. Williams, 
chairman, J H. Teague III, Har
mon Thompson; Membership: Char
lie Walton, chairman, M. H. Las- 
ater, and Ed Haddock; and Ad
vertising, Alex Webb, chairman, 
B H. Guest, and B. N Ball.

Formed of Local Firms
The association is formed of lo

cal firms which offer their custom
ers Town Value Stamps with pur 
chases of 10 cents or more.

Valentine» Made 
At GS Troop 6 
Meeting Thursday

Girl Scout Troop 6 met Thurs
day. Feb. 9. following school in the 
Little Girls Scout Hall. The after-! 
noon was spent making valentines\ 
from paper doilies and red con
struction paper

The hostess, Margaret Meeks,
served cookies and candy valen-1 
tines. Those present were Marjorie 
Baxley, Janet Martin, Rena Mc
Cann. Margaret Meeks, Arcta Priv- 
ett, Carol Jean Richmond, Lundie 
Roche and Melva Wall. Leaders 
present were Mrs W L. Roche and 
Mrs. Alton Meeks.

Bluebonnets Elect 
New Officers at 
February 8 Meet

The B l u e b o n n e t  Club met tions have been followed by recent 
Wednesday. Feb. 8, in the home of Federal Grand Jury Indictments 
Mrs. Roy Parks with 14 present. of three of the witnesses subpocn- 

During the business meeting, *ed before that committee.
Mrs F B Tudor read a list of the RpP Carr was active in the sup- 
new rules concerning the Club- port of H B 240, the bill to place 
house which were approved by the U. S. Trust and Guarantee under 
members. Mrs Dudley Berry was supervision of the State Banking
chosen as the club's representative. Commission, and the bill passed

Mr, Tudor gave a brief report ** . H«i«e with only seven vote, 
on the Federated ^ b  m ^ in g  r t activeIy , upported the

S f d u b ^ i S  10
Mrs. W F Blackerby, president. 
Mrs. Fannie Patterson, vice presi
dent. Mrs. Ford Slanscll, secre
tary; Mrs. Roy Parks, treasurer, 
Mrs, Berry, parliamentarian; and 
Mrs K. W Campbell, reporter.

Refreshment* of a valentine mo
tif were served to those present in

protect the public from fraudulent 
insurance companies.

Rep. Carr gained further state-1 
wide recognition as author of the j 
new Hot Check Law and Small! 
Claims Court Law.

"We must now take the lead in > 
creating and passing into law a 
code of ethics for public officials.

Weddings
Bouquets

Funeral Designs

Pot Plants
Call Day or Nite

chiding one guest. Mrs. Kate Fan-, v,ati, (.mp|0ypCS and influence 
cher. | ^ddleM. Strict and severe punish-

— --------------------  i ment must be provided for those j
Mr. and Mrs II race Burkett o f|Wj,0 violate the code,” Carr said 

Lubbock visited Sunday with Mr in djSCUssing the next session 
and Mrs Vasker Browning and c arr has been a Lubbock County 
Mary Frances. resident since 1932 and is a grad-

.--------------------------- uate of Lubbock High School, Tex )
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Denby of .„ i>PCh, and University of Texas 

Lubbock visited Sunday with Mr , aw school. He is 37 years of age, j 
and Mrs A C. Burk and Larry inarried and has one son, age 6 
Mrs Denby is Mrs Burk's niece. Rop ( arr Ls a member of the

__________ ______— 1 First Methodist Church of Lubbock,
Mrs. J P- Pearson visited Mon »here he is church lay leader,1

day and Tuesday in Clovis, N Mex. a(| u| t Sunday School teacher and
with her parenU, Mr. and Mrs W. ..x-orficio member of the Board of
E. O'Neil Steward*.

__________________  He i- i Mason, member of the
Mr and Mrs O. B Landmon ami Knights of Pythics, Lions Club, 

Randy and Mrs W B Ganus were Am,.r ican Legion. Executive Board 
called to Hillsboro over the week- o( ,hc South Plain* Area Council 
end where they attended the fun- of Boy scouts of America, and oth- 
eral services of Mr* Landmon and (>r civic organizations 
Mr* Ganu*' uncle. Jack Herring. | — —

Mr. and Mrs James Barton of 
Amarillo spent the weekend visit-j 
ing their parents, Mr. and Mrs.) 
Corbin Barton and Mr and Mr*. 
0  Z. Ball Mrs Ball visited in the 
Bartons' home from Wednesday un
til Sunday and they brought her 
home.

Mr and Mr* Donald Webb vis-| 
¡ted last week with Mrs. Webb’s) 
parents, Mr and Mrs. T. N. Bick-j 
er* Mr*. Webb i* the former Nor
ma Jean Bicker*. They were re | 
turning to their home in Lubbock i 
from a honeymoon in San Antonio j

Slaton Tigers 
Lose Class “ AA”  
Tilt to Tahoka

By Wendall Akin
The Slaton Tigers played hoi', 

to the Tahoka Bulldogs Tuesday. 
February 14. to lose one and win 
one.

The "B” Tigers won 40 to 38. 
while the “A” boys' team lost 66 
to 50.

The Tiger "B" team, led by Don 
Wright and Douglas Corley wi'h 14 
points, fought the Tahoka Bull
dogs to a standstill. Aided by Dal 
Stanley, Amon Sparkman, and 
Jerry Togue, the Tigers defeated 
the "B" Bulldogs 40-38

The Slaton Varsity was defeated 
by the Tahoka team in a 
Class "AA" tilt. Slaton took an 
early lead of 8 to 5 at the end 
of the first quarter. At halftime 
the score read 22 20 with Slaton 
still on the big end of the score. 
At the end of the third quarter 
the score read 44-32 with Tahoka 
leading.

When the horn sounded to end 
the game, Tahoka was victorious 
over the hard-fighting Tigers by s 
score of 66-50. High point men for 
Slaton were Tracy Crawford with 
17 and Jerry Don Ross with nine 
points. The high point man for 
Tahoka was Junior Fitts with 39 
points.

Slaton Schools 
?oTake Part 
In Schools Week

March 5 to 10 has been pro- 
I claimed Public Schools Week in 
Texas by Governor Allan Shivers. 
During that period parents in Sla- 

| ton will have the opportunity to 
see, at first hand, what goes on in 
the local schools.

Each school in me Slaton sys
tem is making plans to participate 
in th* activities of the week The 
public is cordially invited by super
intendent of schools P. L Vardy 
not only to visit the a c h o o 1 a 
throughout the special week, but 
to continue lhe visitation through 
out the year.

Visitation Day*
The principal days of visitation 

at High School will be Tuesday 
and Wednesday, March 6-7. On 
March 7 a special assembly pro
gram will be presented in the High 
School Auditorium portraying the 
growth of education in Texas

At the Junior High School an 
assembly will be presented on 
March 8, at 11:30 a. m The as
sembly will be centered around 
the theme of education Visitation 
days have been scheduled for 
March 7 and 8.

At the West Ward school viaita-! 
tion days have been set for March 
6 and 7. The music department of 
West Ward and the elementary 
Parent-Teacher Association are co
operating in the presentation of an 
operetta March 6 in the High 
School Auditorium. There will b« ■ 
slight charge for the operetta, but 
no family will pay more than $1 
for admission, according to Vardy 

PTA Treasury'
The money collected from the 

operetta will go into the PTA 
treasury to be used in the purchase 
of stage equipment and stage cur
tains for the West Ward Auditor
ium.

East Ward and Evans visitation 
days will be March 6 and 7 at 
which time visitors will find dis
plays of the children's work 
throughout both schools.

On the evening of March 5, there 
will be a general meeting of the 
county teachers in Lubbock.

No school will be held on March 
9 and teachers at that time will 
attend a district meeting of the 
Texas State Teachers Association 
in Midland.

Schools and citizens will partici-

Slaton Tigers Take Conference Game 
From Post Antelopes “ A” Cage Team

Ky Wendall Akin
The Slaton Tigers “A” and “B"| 

teams journeyed to Post Friday, 
February 10, lo win one and lose 
one to the Post Antelopes The “B" 
Tigers lost 40 to 31, while the “A” ' 
team won a Class "AA" thriller 50 
to 48

The “B” team played the open 
ing game of the evening with Sla
ton taking an 11 to 6 lead at the 
end of the first quarter. They wid 
ened this margin to 23 to 14 at the 
half. In the third quarter, Post 
caught five, making the score 28 
to 27 with Slaton on the little end ; 
High scorers for Slaton were Dal, 
Stanley with 10, and Don W right, 
and Jerry Hogue with 6 points 
each.

The second game of the evening 
was played by the “A” team which 
won by a score of 50 to 48. Post, 
got the jump on Slaton in the first 
quarter 10 to 8 At halftime the 
score read 19 to 18 in favor of 
Post. Post widened the margin 
during the third quarter leaving 
Slaton on the bottom of a score of 
39 to 32. In the fourth quarter, 
Slaton made 18 points to Post's 
nine.

When the horn sounded to end 
the game, Slaton was victorious 
with a score of 50 to 48. High 
point men for Slaton were Jerry 
Don Hoss with 13 points and Phil 
Pearson with 12. For Post it was 
Kennedy with 14 and Jones with 
11 points

pate on four radio and television 
stations during the week

On March 1 a panel of Slaton 
citizens will meet from 8 30 a m 
to 8 45 a. m. on radio station 
KDAV.

The principals of the Slaton 
schools will be interviewed by ra- 
dio station KSEL on March 2 at 
10 a m.

Radio Station KFYO will broad-! 
cast music played by the Slaton 
High School Band on March 6. at
9 p m.

The homemaking, safety educa
tion. and health education depart
ments of the Slaton schools will be ! 
interviewed on KCBD television 
station on March 6 at 6 p. m.

Mr and Mrs Ray Ricker Jr. and 
children visited Mrs Ricker’s 
grandmother, Mrs B. E. White, in 
Tahoka last Sunday. Mrs. White
has been ill.

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. J. R. Childress last Thursday 
were Mr and Mrs. Ray Childress 
and children of Abernathy. Visit
ing Saturday and Sunday were Mr 
and Mrs. J. E. Childress and chil
dren of Lovington, N. Mex and 
visiting Friday and Saturday were 
Mr and Mrs C. A- McNeeee and 
boys of Spur.
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Williams Attends SMU
Mr and Mrs. Pete Williams »a- 

turned home Saturday from Dallas 
where Mr Williams has been M- 
tending Southern Methodist UM- 
versity completing a Building Ma
terials Distribution Court*. ThM 
is a four week course of Business 
Law, Estimating and Construction, 
FHA financing, etc. and is an an
nual school sponsored by the Ten- 
as Lumbermans’ Association for 
the training of men and women tn 
the buildup industry.

Mr Williams it associated with 
the Forrest Lumber Company in 
Slaton.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Jesse Bras field last weekend 
were their daughters, Mrs. Drew 
Wallace, of Roby and Mrs. Jae 
Rankin, of Ralls

Mr and Mrs Bill Baker and 
girls, Billy Sue and Sandra*, visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. Baker*n 
mother. Mrs L M Baker, and hte 
sister, Miss Cora Baker, in PoaL

Ray C. Ayers made a business 
trip to Kansas City. Kans last Sun 
day.

Mr and Mrs Jim Gentry and 
Mr and Mrs. F L. Childress and
children visited last Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs Ray Childress and 
children of Abernathy.

Mr and Mrs Gene Ethridge and 
children of Lovington, N Mex. 
spent the weekend visiting Mrs. 
Ethridge's parents. Mr and Mrs 
Estell Ham On Sunday the group 
went to Loekney to visit Mrs Ham’s 
sister, Mrs. Lmten Pruitt, and 
family.

The famous "Robber Barons” 
were Andrew Carnegie, Jay Gould. 
James Fiske, John D. Rockefeller,' 
Cornelius Vanderbilt and J Pier-1 
pont Morgan.

The Mormon Church was found 
ed in 1830 by Joseph Smith in; 
Fayette, N. Y.

Three hundred constitutes a per 
feet score in bowling.

The Rev and Mrs W. L. Por- 
teriield and children of Post visit
ed Friday with Mrs. Porterfield's 
sister, Mrs S. W. Clark, and fam
ily.

Mr and Mrs James Cole and 
children visited Sunday in Post 
with Mrs Cole's parents, Mr. and
Mrs J. W. Dixon, and brother, Bill 
Dixon, and family.

Kathie Mann, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Travis Mann, is spending
this week in Amarillo visiting two 
aunts. Mrs. P A Mauldin and Miss 
Nedra Mann

Mr and Mrs. E R Burns visited 
their daughter, Mrs J, L. Car- 
rout hers, and family in Levclland 
Sunday.

Do You Enjoy 
Eating Good 

Food? m-m-m-m-
Try our homo cooked
Burners 
Sandwiches 
Chicken in the 

Basket
Shrimp Basket 
Fish Basket 
Bar-B-Q

CALI, your order in 
now

Phone 555
Service always with a 

SMILE

Slaton Drive 
Inn

150 E. Panhandle

Mr. and Mrs Clark Wood, Jaun- 
ita and Clark Jr. a t t e n d e d  the 
wedding of Mrs. Wood's niece, Ja- 
nora Johnson, to Clarence Bilbo 
in the First Methodist Church, 
Lovington, N. Mex. The wedding 
was Feb 11 at 8 30 p m Jaunita 
attended her cousin as bridesmaid 
and Clark Jr. was an usher and 
candlelighter. Janora is the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Carl Johnson.

Visiting in the J. L Allred home 
last weekend were Mr. and Mrs 
James Allred of Lubbock. The 
Allreds’ daughter, Mrs Charles 
Stotts, and daughter, Vicki Lynn, 
of Hobbs. N Mox. arrived Monday 
to visit for a few days and visit
ing Monday night were Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer D. Maddox and chil
dren of Lubbock.

W È K 'iL
) and Dallas

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs E. W. Pike laat week were 

i Mrs Pike'* sister, Mrs J W. Booth, 
of Amarillo and her brother, Paul 
Shpu, and Mrs. Sbeu of Belen, N 

i Mex

Chriesman Floral
W T , a , ,J ' “ ' u.t o n " ”  n ° W' r  ^ ' " 'P n o n ,  1 «

Mr*. Rocco Nenarella and four 
children are visiting her parents, | 

: Mr and Mr*. L S Turner, and j 
I family They have been here two 
weeks and plan to stay until they 

,n m T set Nenarella in the 
Philippine* Nenarella »**

Lubbock until Feb 6  He sailed 
i for the Philippine* on Feb 13.

Loy! Tucker. Oil* Gunter and R. 
C Hall left Monday to apend a 
week fishing at Buchanan Dam

Val S. Wylie is enrolled in Tar- 
letan Slate College in Stephens- 
ville for the spring semester.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. II E. Atnip last weekend 
were Mr. and Mrs A. C. Blanton 
of Seagraves and Douglas Hansard 
of Lubbock. Mr Blanton and Mr. 
Hansard arc nephews of Mrs. 
Atnip.

Mr and Mrs. John Sim* of Here
ford, Mr and Mrs Pete Pearaon 
of Amarillo and Mrs. Marvin Ab
ernathy of Gladcwater spent the 
weekend visiting friends in Slaton.

Mr and Mrs Wilson Ayret and 
children spent the weekend visit
ing their parent*. Mr and Mrs 
J M Ayres and Mr. and Mrs J. O. 
Trailkdi, in Lubbock.

t

Mr and Mrs. Haskell Alspaugh 
and son. Don, of Kermit visited 
Sunday in the home of Mr. Al- 
apaugh's cousin. Bill Alspaugh, 
and Mr*. Alspaugh

Sunday visitors In the home of 
Mr* M L  Turn bow were Mr. and 
Mrs E. C. McCaaland of Lubbock.

m ìiT lìT ifl» ìllT lm  f iw f ir l
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Lt. Thomas Hodges of Altus, 
Okla. »pent from Thursday until 
Sunday visiting Mis Hodges and 
baby daughter, Sherie and Mr and 
Mrs. Curtis Dowell and Paulette.

Kenney Participates 
In All-State Choir

Peggy Sue Kenney attended the
Texas Music Educators Associa
tion Convention as a member of „
the allatate choir Feb 8-10 Miss *nd all-state orchestra

TWELVE COED MODELS APPEAR
BEFORE PUPILS IN ASSEMBLY

SPARK'S JEWELRY 
3 day service 

Watch & Jewelry Repair 
All Work Guaranteed 
West Side of Square

Kenney was one of the 380 stu , . . .  , — --------------------------- ,
dents selected from more than 700 *rou"d ,he Adolphus and Baker ,2 months of the year

A style show was held during the
weekly assembly, Wednesday, Feb. 

The activities w e r e  centered a Th<; khovl lnciuJe<i ltyies for all

•  Softball Uniform»

•  Baseball Caps

o Basaball Uniforms

o Basaball Shoos

a Scor«books

a Basaball Bats

o Team Headquarters

o Complata Lettering 
Department

a Basaball Gloves, Mitts

SPORT CENTER
i------------------------------r —

J  LUMOCK. TIXAS S /  
'w  1411 Ulti $•»««•

/ ( ,  D.ol 1 -M I)

choral member, in the state She * “#h *rt,Vi
was accompanied on her trip to ior V** students
Dallas by Mrs M G. Davis, Slaton ~ Iht' “ «irs tu|{e 
choral director

Miss Kenney attended tryouts In « •»  C. Henry Green left last 
Lubbock in December where she Ur *"d
succeeded in obtaining a second ' ,r i ^ A Leake in Albuquerque,
soprano position. X. *  ___________

The convention consuled mainly
of rehearsals under the renowned Ronald Smith, who u  attending

|  For the month of September 
Barbara Wilke modeled the typ
ical school attire For October Hel
en Ann Norris modeled a Hallo
ween outfit Marilyn Boyce woie 
the typical clothes seen at the 
football games in November Bar
bara McCoy wore a skating costume 
for December For the January 
New Year's party Mickye Ward 
chose a green formal The red and 
white outfit for Valentine's day in

YO U R B E S T  G A G O U RE B U Y  
A T  R E  G U IA R  G A SO IW E P R / C E S f

choral conductor, Peter Wouhous- Howard Payne College in Brown 
ky The meeting was climaxed wilh wood, spent from Saturday until 
a concert on Friday night which Mondav morning visiting his par I february was worn by Martha All 
also included the all-state band ents, Mr and Mrs W V Smith. I red Nancy Mosely modeled the

: noon walk outfit for March 
For the rainy month of April. 

| Beverly Bland modeled a raincoat 
I and cap. For the month of May 

the graduation robe and mortar
board were modeled by Jeanetta 
Burrell The gown for the June 

j wedding that every girl dreams 
| about was modeled by Sue Corley, 
j The outfit for celebrating the 
I fourth of July was modeled by Bar

bara Fclty For those vacation days 
I of August Ova Sue Wilson chose 
; a tennis outfit

Also on the program were Pam 
j Maxey and Sandra Long as elves, 

with Mary Ann Klattenhoff play- 
j mg the piano. Velctta Polk intro- 
| duced the models as they appeared 

The Tigers Cage

EIRE CHIEFTEXACO
lOOS CLIMA TE-CON TROLLED

SwiXiTH. lively performance — it’Aer.rer you 
fill ’er up! That's what you ret with Texaco 
Fir« Chi«f because it's lOO'V ontrolltd
in each one of ¡5 weather areas of the U S A I 
Stop in and see ua for a tank fu l — $oonf

GEER’S Texaco Service
Delbert Geer, Operator 

855 So. 9th Phone 9500

Mr and Mrs Weldon Meador and 
children left Saturday to go to 
Collinsville to visit Mr Meador’s 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Hubert Mead
or.

Mr and Mrs Gordon Davit and 
children spent the weekend visit
ing Mr. Davis’s brother, G. S. Da 

i vis, and family in MrCaraey On 
Sunday they all visited another bro
ther. Leon Davis, and family in 
Kermit.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Walter visit- 
■■ id  Mr Walter s parents, Mr and 

Mrs. C. A. Walter, in Levelland on
I Sunday.

MALES MODEL 
IN ASSEMBLY

The students of Slaton High | 
School saw a style show in assem 
bly Feb. 1. There was only one 
thing about the assembly that 
made one sit up and take notice; it 
was an all male affair.

The first lady modeling was Miss 
Wilma Kahlich, played by Wil
liam Kahlich She modeled a sim
ple shopping dress The next young 
lady was Miss Teresa Crawford, 
played by Tracy Crawford. She 
modeled a tennis player's suit 
Next was Miss Jo Donna Ross, 
played by Jerry Don Ross Miss 
Ross portrayed a first grade Evan’s 
High sweater girl

Miss Winona Akin, played by 
Wendall Akin, modeled a cheer 
leader's suit from Kvan's High 
The next young lady was Miss 
Henrietta Adamek. played by Hen
ry Adamek Henrietta modeled a 
formal for the perfect evening.

Next was Miss Lavern Doer, 
played by Leroy Poer Lavern wore 
a dross with boots. Mias Louise 
Ham, played by Lee Ham, wore a 
dress of grace and beauty. Miss 
Deborah Thomas was next, played 
by Dickie Thomas Deborah mod 
eled a majorette's uniform from 
Gvan'a High.

The next young lady was dainty 
Miss Phyllis Pearson, played by 
Phil Pearson Phyllis modeled a 
ballet dancer's dress The last 
lady was Miss Rusalee Heaton, 
played by Robert Heaton Rosalee 
wore a suit She showed the grace
ful way to walk.

Veletta Polk introduced the 
models
—The Tigers Cage

Mr and Mrs B. W. Rush and 
son. Max. of Plainview visited last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Davis.

\e w s  Ot Slaton 
Men In Service

Williams Graduates
Dean Williams, son of Mr. and 

Mrs Roy Williams of Southland, 
graduated Feb 11 from an Elec
tronics School in San Diego, Calif. 
He is to be stationed in San Diego 
for the next 18 months where he 
will do electrical work on ships.

Williams has been in the navy 
since June ¿9.

Brush in Arctic Exercise
William C. Brush, son of William 
C. Brush, Slaton, Tex, is taking 
part in the Army's Alaskan "Exer
cise Moose Horn" in the Big Delta 
area, 16S miles from the Arctic Cir
cle.

During the four-week' maneuver, 
several thousand troups will re
ceive practical training in tactical 
operationa and cross-country move
ment under simulated combat con
ditions. Winter temperatures in the 
region drop to about SO degrees 
below tero

Also, two methods ot arctic sup
ply, airdrop and giant oversnow 
tractor-sled trains, are being com
pared.

Sergeant Brush is regularly as
signed as a chief of battery detail 
in Battery A of the 71st Infantry 
Division's 607th Armored Field Ar
tillery Battalion at For Richardson, 
Alaska

Brush arrived in Alaska in June, 
1954 He entered the Army in 
1940 and completed basic train
ing at Fort Sill. Okla.

Brush, whose wife, Stella, is 
with him in Alaska, was a farmer 
in civilian life.

Mr., Miss SHS 
'Jesuits Revealed

The winners of the Mr. and Miss 
SHS contest, which ended Friday, 
were the freshmen candidales, Ar- 
lie Bownds, son of Mr and Mrs 
T A Bownds, and Vickie Kirksey, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Cris Kirk
sey. with a total of $13449 or 1,- 
3449 votes

Itunners-up were the junior can- 
<11 il.itcs, Patsy Hogue and Phil 
Pearson, who came In with 9,401 
votes In third place were the 
sophomores, Lavoy Reed and Della 
Scoggins, who had 697 votes. In 
fourth place were the seniors, Joe 
House and Barbara Grigsby, with 
661 votes

The winners will receive a full 
page picture in the annual The 
money received in this contest will 
go toward the publication of the 
annual. —‘Tiger's Cage

Six Attend
First Christian 
Men’s Breakfast
ent at the Men s BreakUi 
Fir»l C hrutun Church Mond*.  ̂
6 30 a. m. *

The breakfast, which mefll 
week in Fellowship Hall 0, £  
Church, is open to all men ol Z  
community, according t0 u,, J*  
Edwin G o r o m ,  pastor 0« ;r  
church.

Guests in the home of g r 
Mrs F. E. Culver last 
were Mr and Mrs Harold CuW 
of Littlefield and Mr. and 
D Goebel and two boys of Lubba* 
Harold and Mrs Goebel »«jZ 
son and daughter of the Culv«/

Mr and Mrs. Charles Mote of:
Abilene spent the weekend visiting ! 
Mrs Mote's parents. Mr and Mrs. 
W P. Layne.

James Clark of Needles, Calif, 
and Ted Clark of Sundown visited 
last Friday with their brother, W.
W Clark, and family.

-st" HOUDAY COUPS Here’s pruof i t ’s easy 
to  ye! out o f the ordinar* and into an Olds! This 
ihrillinit, action-packed 1 Xdsmobile ia priced 
aa low as many models in the small-car held.
Make it yours . . .  wilh all th«- brilliant beauty of 
Startler styling and ( Xdaan<dole's famous Rocket power'

f  SM

V E R Y I  INI

*USM - t a -  HOUOAY SiDAN It's the car with the power 
|*r»o{iftb!? . . . with all th r rx n tr io rn t .if thr urw 
Bucket T-350 Engine . . . the «Iistim tive »tnartnr** of 
S tarhrr «Ivlin* For the pure fun of it. drive tin* 
()l<l«moLtle with many faMtnatmg "fritu rM  »»f th r future*'

LIBRARY BUYS 
34 NEW BOOKS

Slaton Senior High has ordered 
80 books for the reading enjoy
ment of the students. Recently 34 
of the new books arrived and are 
in the library The others will be 
shipped at a later date.

Here are the names and authors 
of the books that have been sent:

Fiction: "Nurse In The Pine- 
lands.” Ford; "Mine To Follow," 
Anderson: ’ Man of the Family," 
Moody; "The Light That Failed." 
Kipling; "The Green Light.” Doug 
las; “Captains Courageous," Kip
ling, "Pivot Man," Friendleck: 
"Miss B i s h o p , "  Aldrich; “Spies 
For The Blue And The Gray," 
Kane; “The Sun Dog Trail,” Lon
don; "The Robe," Douglas; "The 
Far Journey," Erdman; "Mama's 
Bank Account," Forbes; "Fair Is 
The Morning." Erdman; "Silver 
Chiefs Revenge,” O’Brien; and 
"Rocket Man," Correy.

Non-Fiction and Biography: 
"Babe Ruth," Meany; ‘ Baseball’» 
Hall Of Fame," Smith; "Best Loved 
Poems Of The American People," 
Felleman; "David Livingston,” 
Eaton; "Alone,” Byrd; “My Hos
pital In The Hills,” Seagrave; "An
gel Unaware," Rogers; "God Is 
My Co-Pilot," Scott; "The Mer 
maid Man," Andersen; “The World 
Of Albert Schweitzer," Andersen; 
“The Answer Is God,” Davis; 
“Reckless, P r i d e  Of The Mar
ines," Geer; and "American In 
The Rough,” Coffman 
—The Tigers Cage

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Eaves and 
Mary Beth visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Chastaine in Lorenzo last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Strange and 
Bill spent the weekend in Roswell, 
N M visiting their son. Gene, who 
is attending NMM1

Mr and Mrs Jim Sain and 
daughter. Kay. visited Mr. and Mrs. 
I. D Splawn and children in Amar
illo last Sunday. Mrs. Splawn is 
the daughter of the Sains.

Trade at Home

"Take if aasy, honey. No uso lovw.ng, wo sp«nf if 

oil on that out of town shopping spro# you thought 

was, quota " A lot choaporrunquoto...**

This mé • port M r  « 4  In C o m m u n i ty  In f t ra i)

THOMPSON FURNITURE
160 Texas Ave. Phone 770

J

From  w h ere I s i t ... ¿y J o e  Marsh

She Knew It 
All The Time

Chance* «re. long ago your 
grandma knew how to keep you 
from catching cold. Mine did. 
“Stay out of draft».” »he'd warn. 
"Bundle up. Don’t get wet” 

Then, maybe, when you grew 
up you found that the old lady’a 
theories were considered old 
fashioned. Germs were the thing 

and the way to avoid a eold was 
to avoid infection by somebody 
who already had one.

Now l read where scientiata 
aren’t eo sure. Germs carry a 
cold, of course, but they now be- 
llevo something else “set* it off” 
-  something like drafts, wet feet

or going without your nuiffler. 
G r a n d m a , la k e  a  bo w !

From  w here I sit, th e re ’« liable 
to  be sound reasoning In hind Ike 
old c u s to m s  people  b r l ir r e  ia 
“ E arly  to  bed, early to  rise," f«r 
in s ta n c e  — o r  th e  practice rf 
d rin k in g  hot milk or a e lm  of 
beer a t bedtim e. I’m not ssyia( 
you ou g h t to  hold with these bn 
lir fs  yourself . . .  bu t you'd bettor 
get th e  f a r ts  before givinc the« 
th e  “cliilL”

^ o e  O rtiu ^

Copyright, Í9S0, V n itrd  States Ortu< n  Evui Jab* j

NINETY flOHT Ol IUXI HOLIDAY SfOAN -F o r  YOU Wrkrt
p rrfrr th r  ultim ata in good taate. h rr r*  «hrrr rlngar* #» . .
with a daah of  iliffrrrnrffî F«jc thrr»*’* rfutniint
in thia 8t«rf»rr «tyling that nay« Ninety Fight
It*A the Fine l ine of  Diafinetton—h r  OM*m«>h«lr . , .
bringing the fanotis K iek ft T-3V0 Fngine
• m í new Je taw ar Hvdra Mat»«* to the ft n r car ArM

OA-A-A f  th o se  5 6

Throo Now Sortosi

Thlrtoon Thrilling Now Modolsl

f o r  Evory Pockot I

M eet the  magi«- mindw-r« of m o to rin g —N inety .I ,K|,t 
. . . Super 88 . . . "8 8 " rbe O ldsm obile "R o c k e ts” for ’!>6! 
I ske your choice and r ip re sa  your personality  in a new, 

r i r i t in g  w a r. f o r  O ldsm obile brings yon glam or 
M artire s ty lin g  keyed to  the functional b eau ty  of 
the new In tag rillr  B um per"! O ld-m obile bring* ro ti 
power new Rocket Engine power to  wing yot. along 

/eag erly , easily t \n d  only llb tsm obile has new Jrtaw ay  
H id rs -M s tic *  for sm ooth, new tak e .o ff action.
Just choose your nom  ber. your favorite m odel
. . . ta k e  a ih rilhng  Rocket I lld*moLi!e d em onstra tion  Imievf

M 'iM r /i |kt mm ida eaNsnW a* ntr« raer sa S.w MÊ

T O W *  V A  L U  E  T O D A Y  I

AL T O M O  ’ T W  t

VISIT TM« "»OCKIT ROOM” . . . AT TOO« OtOSMOMIJ M SH I II
t s i  L

Davis Motor Company
N orth N inth  a t Lubbock Hfwey

LYWOOO ON PM A M I AWI

How Is Your Pum p?
W# are glad to bo a part of this vast agricultural rogion of tho South Plains of 
TEXAS. W# are proud to offar a service that maans so much to tha aconomlc 
walfara of this ragion.

Wa arm equipped to pull your pump and maka tha nacatsary rapairs on both 
oil and watar lubricatad assamblias.

Wa ara aquippad with a complata machina shop to do major work on 
makas of bowls.

all

Wa can giva fast dapendabla servie» on all makes of gaar head«, ratio chang
es, and repair. So remember whether your need be for repair work or a 
complata TURN K EY  JOB sae us fir«t.

Mosely Machine Shop
I Block East of David Bigg«

noos. ith st.
Drilling Contractor _____ _

Oonoral Machina Pump and Oner Head Werk

11M



[SHS To Compete
In Literary Meet

I

Thi intrr»chol»*tic League 
contM, «ill be held April 13

I  , 1,  I«'«»» S ch o o l Th ose

Dr j . W. Baloto, J r . 
OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours 9 - 5

Phone 832
115 South Ninth 

Slaton. Teaas

who are winner« at the diitrict 
meet will qualify for the regional 
contests at Lubbock

The different activities Slaton
Senior High will participate in will 
be slide rule, number tense, short
hand. typing, ready writing, spell- 
ing, declamation, poetry reading 
and one art play The one act play 
contest is scheduled for March 23.

Slaton will compete against five 
other schools In all of these activ
ities. The other schools are Taho- 
ka. Abernathy. Spur, Post, and 
Kloydada

On April 14 at Texas Tech Col
lege the track meet will be held 
-Tigers Cage

Mrs A L. Clifton and daughter. 
Melinda, spent Sunday in Lubbock 

j visiting Mrs. Clifton's sister and 
I hrother-in law, Mr and Mrs. Sam 
! McMillin Melinda was celebrating 

her birthday.

tàJ ---  ,

f \

H o u s in g  P ro b le m
Expanding families require larger homes.

With low-cost FHA financing arranged by 
us you con got up to $2,500 to build on 
addition to your homo . . . remodel the 
interior for extra rooms . . .  or make other 
improvements.

See us now for free estimates and complete 
financing information.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
225 North 7th Phone 1

; or**

• E i

»51A

W i

^ t ^ > n  .  •

CARROLL’S SERVICE STATION

A* your Cosden jpbber. we’re proud to i>e part 
of the team that brings you Cosdrn’s Higher Oc
tane or Cosden Premium Gasoline — both refined 
•* B'g Spring to  meet Southwestern conditions -  
*od of Cosden's two great new premium-grade 
lubricants, Cosden 10 W 30 multi viscosity motor 
°d and Coaden Heavy Duty motor od 

Please accept this as a written invitation to stop 
to »t <<ur nearest Cosden station -  or give ui a 
Cjl We’re always glad to be of service

Carroll’s
SERVICE STATION

952 Railroad Phone 49«

the last session of the legislature 
to set up the present three-man 
board system.

US Trust operated without a li
cense from May 31, 1955 until put
into receivership Dec 12, an In 

i surance Commission attorney told 
the senate investigating commit 
tec Paul Connor said that all com
pany licenses expire May 31, but 
by "tacit understanding" they con
tinue operating until the commis
sion takes action to deny a new li
cense

Quizzing of employees brought 
only a strengthened conception of 

I US Trust as a "one-man business,” 
but shed no light on whether more 
than $50,00« in cash withdrawals 

. .. -— | was used to buy influence. Former
,,, ‘ , . , alr ** investigitors „taffers told the house committee

he said, had asked his help during in 1956 as the result of a legislative

»CAPITO!
By VKKN SANFOKI) 

Tesas Pres« Association
AUSTIN. Tex. Accusations and

dig into details of how US Trust! 
and Guaranty and other now-de
funct companies operated.

that money from checks drawn to 
"cash” went to the president, and 
they had no knowledge of what he 

Rep Bert McDaniel of Waco, j did with it. 
lawyer for US Trust, told house Both House and Senate coro- 
mvestigators he had no knowledge mittce chairmen stated they want 
of payment by any A B. Shoe- to queation Shoemake as soon as 
make company to influence legis- ( he is able to appear. He has been 
lat'on ! in the hospital since his Jan. 7

McDaniel said he sponsored a suicide attempt 
bill to bring such companies under Meanwhile, the Insurance Corn- 
securities regulation and voted 1 mission began work on a revised 
for a similar bill which passed. He plan to hasten the examination of 
^aid he abstained from voting on Texas companies. All will be re- 
MB 240 which would have placed qulred to prove solvency by May 
US Trust under the state banking 31 or lose their licenses, 
law* ! Also being considered is a re

former State Sen R. C. Lan-| quirement that insurance com- 
mng of Austin also said he knew panies publish financial reports 
of no payments by Shoemake to : such as are demanded of banks and 
legislators. Both McDaniel and other institutions handling vast 
1 ..inning, an attorney who resigned sums of money belonging Is de-1 
from the Board of Control to rep- positors.
resent Shoemake during the legis Revenue Fund in Red
lature said they had done nothing Texas’ general revenue fund is I 
I legal or unethical. i j 1 ioo.OOO in the red . . . and It

Renne Allred Jr , former In-1 is expected to dip lower, 
surance Commission examiner, de- state Comptroller Robert S Cal 
dared that bank affidavits on in- vert said the deficit likely will con- 
suram-e company assets cannot al- tinue until May when income I 
ways be taken at face value Hej should exceed expenses again 

e involving the now- Meanwhile, the shortage may hit

boner The error will cost the state 
and some counties $200,000

Nine constitutional amendments 
will be voted on in November. 
Fight were drawn properly. One, 
however, calls for a vote on the 
second Tuesday in the month Gen
eral election day is Nov. 6—the 
first Tuesday. Therefore the state 
must call an election the following 
week in order that the n i n t h  
amendment may be legally voted 
upon That will be Nov. 13.

The troublesome amendment 
would permit the state to spend up 
to $1,500.000 a year in aid to de
pendent persons over 18 years of 
age who are mentally or physically 
totally disabled

Supporters Write Shepperd 
Rumors that Attorney General 

John Ben Shepperd planned a 
quiet retirement to private life 
following this term in office have 
sparked a drive by his friends to 
keep him in public office Not on
ly has Shepperd been besieged by 
calls, wires and letters urging that 
he stay in Texas government, but 
reports have it that supporters 
have raised a campaign chest am 

Evidence Withheld 
An accusation of hampering the 

investigation of a murder case has 
been made against Ronnie Dugger, 
editor of the Texas Observer, a 
political tabloid published in Aus
tin. District Attorney Ralph Prince 
leveled the charges from Long 
view He said Dugger would be

HERE NEXT WEDNESDAY
called before the grand jury there TECH CHOIR W ILL SING 
to explain why he had (ailed to 
turn over "important evidence” (a 
bullet) which Dugger found at the 
.scene of a shooting Turning over 
of such evidence is required by
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The Tech Choir, under the di
rection of Robert Elston, will pre-

i sent the assembly program next 
law. Prince pointed out The grand ] Wednesday Two former Slaton

students— Way land Stephen and 
Kay Porter—will sing with the
group.
—The Tigers Cage

Mr and Mrs. J. M. Anthony re
turned last week from Dimmitt, 
where they had spent a month tak 
ing care of Mr. Anthony’s broth
ers' ranch Mr. and Mrs C. W An-

jury is investigating the death of 
a Gregg Co. Negro youth Dugger 
denied a statement by Prince that 
he was trying to "create racial un 
rest” in the area.

SHORT SNORTS Mrs Margaret 
Allen, who served with U. S. Sen
ator Price Daniel when he was At
torney General of Texas, will join 
the Senator's staff in Washington.
P  c early in February At pres-jthooy were vacationing in Florida 
ent she is a receptionist for At
torney General Shepperd . . State 
revenue from interest has been 
increased from $156.620 to $1,160,- 
273 in the past five years by plac
ing additional money on "time” de
posit, according to State Auditor 
C H. Cavness Women who
have refrained from paying poll 
taxes to avoid jury service have 
sacrificed their vote in vain, say 
county officials In all counties ex
cept Jefferson, names of all per 
sons paying any sort of county tax 
arc put in the jury wheel

Connie Lauderdale of Sayre, 
Okla spent Ihe weekend visiting 
his cousin, Mrs. W H. Dawson, 
and family. On Sunday the group 
went to Muleshoe and visited with 
Mrs Dawson's sister, Mrs. L. E 
Evans, and family

If you arc interested in a 
MONUMENT for t h a t
special one.

SEE

ELMER CRABTREE
1030 VV. Garza 
I‘hone 1096

defunct Commercial Security In
surance Co of Houston It showed 
a hank deposit of $250.000 But 
said Allred, this was $50,000 in j 
cash and a note for $200,000 with j 
a restriction against drawing on 
the account.

Bank officials immediately de
nied this They declared they had1 
proven in court that there was no 

| restriction against this account.
Allred also testified that the 

Insurance Commission received ■ 
| information in a report in Septem- \ 

ber. 1954. that would have enabled ' 
it to close down US Trust then.

Two executives of large legal | 
reserve life companies presented 
industry views in an appearance 
before the senate committee. Em
phasizing Texas legal reserve life 
companies' long record of no loss 
to policyholders, they declared they 
felt such companies had been un
fairly damaged by recent develop
ments

Present insurance laws are ade-

ten million dollars Nobody will 
lose, said Calvert, since banks have 
agreed to cash warrants without 
discount.

A similar state deficit developed 
last year and continued until the 
spring payment of corporation 
franchise taxes replenished the 
general fund

Four Elections In 1956 
There will be an extra election 1

FOR AUTO PAINTING AND =
= =  BODY REPAIR =

RADIATOR CLEANING AND 
REPAIRING

H  fl-1 BODY WORKS H
130 West Lynn Phone 67

For that “Just Painted" look

Pittsburgh
SUN-PROOF

M O U S E  M I N T
m m

M

Fume-Resistant • Self-Cleaning
Now, Pittsburgh's new formula 
SUN PROOF House Paint is 
fume-resistant! Years of exten
sive exposure test» have proved

houses in industrial sections 
STAY WH1 I t  in spite of dis
coloring coal smoke and Indus 
trial gas fumes. Economical, too!

t d  |TH> I r . m  I » , ,  " C a la r  l a  A r s ia a "  fcaalila*

SLATON LUMBER CO.
220 W. Crosby Phone 777

PITTSBURGH PAI MTS—Reap that [J liST T̂ TFTTÏT l— k  i,
#

Get a
record - b rea kino

Only Chevrolet puts you in charge of the dynamite 
action and sure-fire handling qualities it takes to 
break the Pikes Peak record l  Better try it before you 
plank down your dollars for any car at any price.

i
quate, they said. The problem now 

| is enforcement Along this line 
I they suggested the possibility of a 
| single commissioner with sole pow

er This drew quick fire from Gov. j 
Allan Shivers. These companies.

FR EE *'!R
s t

Self's Service Station

Whether he’s a man or a 
mouse a girl’s best bait is 
a little cheesecake.

— o—

It s a wise thing to be sat
isfied with your lot, even 
if you don’t have a lot.

—o—
Modesty is the art of so 
turning your back to 
praise, that it is handy to 
pat

I guess marriages are 
made in heaven, but it 
seems that we earthlings 
are responsible for main
tenance.

One of the things that 
worry businessmen is 
th.it they have »o many
unemployed on the pay-

lf life were lived back
ward from old age to 
vouth. there would be a 
lot more juvenile de
linquents. For the kind 
of service you want for 
vour car. drive in regu- 
larlv and let us check and 
service your auto needs.

run for
m one\

your
e /

!

Almost everybody likes a real 
road car. And nowadays you no 
longer have to pay a king’s ran
som to ow’n one. They’re going 
at Chevrolet prices!

For the new Chevrolet is one 
of the few truly great road cars 
being built today ! It fuzs to be 
to hold the stock car record for 
the Pikes Peak climb. It has 
to have cannonball acceleration 
(horsepower now ranges up to 
225!) and nailed-down stability 
on turns. It has to have easy, 
super-accurate steering, too —

plus other things that make for 
more driving pleasure and safety 
on the road. Come on in and 
try the record-breaker!

E L F ’ S  
e r v i c e  
t a t i  o n The 8*1 Air Sport Sedan—on* of 19 new Chevrolet beauties. All hove directional signals as standard equipment

Doc Crow Chevrolet
170 North Ninth
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Tigerettes Win 
Over Post Team 
Friday Night

Bv Beverly Bland
The Slatun Tigerctte* upset Poet 

Friday night to win their eighth 
conference {arue by a margin of 
C  to 40

In the first period scoring Sue 
Corley made 12 points and with 
the help of Martha Allred and 
Linda Smith, the score was 22 to 
10

Slaton led throughout the game 
with Corley netting 23 points for 
high point honors of the evening 
She was cloaely followed tty Smith 
with a total of 19. Barbara Petty 
had 100«t on free throws and Cor 
ley had SO'«.

The third quarter score was 41 
to 31. Sara Kay ripped the nets 
for Poet with 22 points and Frances 
Craig and Marie Howard split the 
remaining 18 points.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Hall Davis 
%ent the weekend in Dallas.

eat more nutr

Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Buckner of 
Amarillo spent the weekend visit 
teg Mr and Mrs. M. T Townsend 
Mrs Buckner is the daughter of 
the Townsends

Mr. and Mrs Alton Meeks. Carl 
and Margaret visited Mr and Mrs. 
W. E. Parchman and family in Lov
ing. N. Mex last Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Altoa Meeks. Carl 
and Margaret went to Poet Monday 
to viatt Mrs Meeks' grandfather. 
C. K Wheatley, who ia living with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs H F. 
Wheatley

r o o g t r  o t o ss’,
t o r n /  ' I f * n / * < r « A f s  a t  „

¿ r x  <?«££> u s a m p * a s s

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cudd attend 
ad an implement convention in 
Amarillo on Monday and Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. J S. Edwards Jr 
spent the weekend in San Angelo

Mr and Mrs. P. E. Carter ol 
Roswell. N. Mex. visited Monday 
with Mr and Mrs Claude Anderson 
and Claudia Mrs Carter is M
Anderson t  sister

Good food is essential to good health And we remind you that frozen 
Mr and Mrs w. B. Hestand are fish is an extra nutritious dish to serve your family You’ll enjoy the

living today to go to Midland. f preparation and economical prices, too. Plan frequent menus
where they will vialt for a few days , r
with their daughter, Jo. who teach around good tastmg. "good for you" frozen fish Buy several packages 
es school there.

-------------------------  of your family's favorites today.
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Minor left 

Thursday to go to Amanllo to visit 
Mr and Mrs E. Bounds They 
will he gone the rest of the week

Realemon 46 Oz. Can

ORANGE DRINK
Mennen’s 59c Size

Gold Medal Kitchen Tested 10 Lb. Bag

FLOUR B A B Y  M A G I C
Alma Speckled No. 300 Can
KUTTER BEANS..........10c

Modart 75c Size

SEE US 
TODAY

G
I

HOME

L
o
A
N

S H A M P O O  3 6 c
N B C 13 Ol Box
Waverly Wafers . 29c
Raisin Bran Lg Box
SKINNERS 19c
Smucker’s Old Fashion 2 Lb
Apple Butter 45c
Blue Plate 4 Oz Can
PIMIENTOS___ 15c
Blue Fiate 8 Oz Can
OYSTERS . _ 43c

Alma No 303 Can
French Cut Potatoes__ 14c
Arrow 1 Oz Can
BLACK PEPPER____ 10c

Red Heart 16 Oz. Can

Bruce's Qt
CLEANING W A X ___ 98c
Gerber's Strained
BABY FO O D___ 3 for 27c
Heinz 16 Oz. Can
SPA G H ETTI................ 15c

Sunnv Hills 12 Oz Bottle
CATSUP . .
Damask 80 Ct. Box
Paper Napkins
Scotch Lg Roll
CELLO TAPE .

10c

. 59c
Faultless 12 Oz Box
STARCH ............. 13c
Giant Can
YEL LIQUID___ 69c
Lg Box 5c Off Pkg
V E L .............. 26c
Palmolive Bath Bar
S O A P ......... 2 for 25c
Lg Box 5c Off Pkg
F A B ......... ............ 26c
Calif large Green Stalk Each

C E L E R Y

Peter Pan 18 Oz. Jar
Peanut B utter__ 59c
Par Red Plum 20 Oz. Tumbler
PRESERVES . . .  35c

DOG F 0 CI D
1 Marshall No. 300 Can

Pork & B 6 3  I I S  3 for i !5 c
Kounty Kist 12 Oz. Can
CO RN______ ______

Libbv's No. 303 Can
15c CUT GREEN BEANS . . .  21c

Kretchmere 12 Oz. Jar
WHEAT GERM____

Libby’s No. 303 Can
35c PU M PK IN _________ - 12V6C

Libby's No 303 Can
PE A R S___________

Libby’s No. Vi Can
29c DEVILLED H A M __ . . .  19c

Libby's 22 Oz. Whole Swt.
PICKLES__________

Marshall No. 303 Can
49c SPINACH ______ . . .  14c

HillO-Home Fresh Frosted 10 Oz. Pkg.

B la c k e y P e a s  115c

12 K
Salad Dressing 
Grape Juice
Wilson Crispite Lb.

Morion’s 
QT. JAR

Welch's
24-OZ. BOTTLE

Sliced Bacon 29i
Booth's 14 Oz. Pkg.
Halibut S teaks__ 55c
Booth’s Lb Pkg.
Perch F ille ts......... 39c
Booth's Lb. Pkg.
Flounder Steaks __ 49c
U S Gov’t. Graded Choice Lb.
Chuck R oast____ 43c
U. S Gov't. Graded Choice Beef
ARM ROAST . lb. 49c
Puffin Zip-Open Can

Booth’s 10 Oz. Pkg.
FISH STICKS . . .  39c
Gulf Stream 10 Oz. Pkg.
Breaded Shrimp . .  49c
U. S. Gov't. Graded Choice Beef
I¿>in S t e a k  lb. 69e
U S. Gov’t. Graded Choice Beef
T-Bone Steak . .  lb. 89c
U. S. Gov't. Graded Choice Beef
Round S teak__ lb. 79c

BISCUITS 10c
1 0 « !

Delicious SM Wash. Lb.
APPLES................10c
Texas Seedless I.b
GRAPEFRUIT . V/>c
Texas Firm Heads Lb.

Calif Ct. Each
TOM ATOES___ 19c
large Bunch Each
Turnips & T ops__ 10c

Wholsun 6 Oz. Can
ORANGE JU IC E .................. 15c
Sw anson 8 Oz. Pkg.
CHICKEN P IE S ....................25c
Libby’s 9 Oz Pkg
CUT GREEN BEANS........... 19c
Chicken of Sea 11 Oz. Pkg
TUNA DINNER ..............49c
Ubby's 6 Oz Can
GRAPE JU IC E...................... 19c
Young Bloods 16 Ox Pkg
CHICKEN THIGHS............. 79c

39c
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Honors Youth of M E E T  y  C U E  T E A C H E R S
iv3nl Westview Church

T}# ■

m «Sl a t o n it i S ta ff  P h oto  i 
HA ' GIRLS OF THE MONTH" for the Little Sisters Chapter, 
irtha McCormick, left, and Gail Huser, are shown above 
»wag fun in the homemaking department kitchen. Martha is 

Liner of the honor for the month of January with 54 points 
ml (iail was winner in December with 128 points.

pHA ‘Girl of the Month* Honors Won by 
liases Gail Huser-Martha McCormick
Little Sister FHA "Girl of the 

. h' honors were won by G»il 
| r .ind Martha McCormick for 

months of December and Jan- 
arv respectively. They are the 
jrst to win this honor in the Little 
isters group, as they have only 
fcently been organised 
Gail Huser, who is the daughter 

if Mr. and Mrs R. P. Huser 
irned 128 points in December to 
nn the honor. Her points were 

“ irned by d mating food to the 
HA smorgasbord and by attend 
ng meetings.

Gail's Activities

Indian Americans 
Study Is Completed 
By WSCS on Monday

This is Gail's first year of FHA 
ark as she is a freshman She is 
cretary of the Little Slater chap 
r, is a member of the pep squad 
ill plays basketball.
Her hobbies are reading and all 

[inds of sports. She loves to play 
in piano and organ and is or- 
■  ist at the St. Joseph's Catholic 
Church where she is a member 

ie is also a member of the So- 
iity of Mary.
Martha is the daughter of Mr
id Mrs. Mack McCormick and is 

i a freshman. She earned 54
»ints in January by being chair 
nan of the FHA holdup for the 
larch of Dimes and working in 
hat drive, by attending meetings, 
y being chairman of hostesses for 
tie Big Sister FHA meeting and 
iy winning points by being an of- 
Beer.

Martha Is Reporter
She is reporter for the Little 

.-ter chapter of FHA and is pres 
dent of the freshman class. Mar 
ha is a member of the band and 
s a majorette this year.

Her hobbies are listening to the 
radio, playing the piano and ail 
finds of sports. She attends the 
liurch of Christ in Lubbock.
By winning this honor the girls

Womens Society of Christian 
Service met in Fellowship Hall at 
the First Methodist Church at 3 
p. m. Monday, Feb. 13, with 22 
present.

Mrs. J. B Sharp led the fourth 
and concluding study on Indian 
Americans. The lesson topic was 
"The Church or Religion in the 
Indians' Life." Mrs Floyd Elter 
man sang “Indian Love Call" ac
companied by Jeanette Burrell.

Mrs. S. W. Clark told a story of 
the Fima Indians in Arizona, "If 
Handel Could Only Have Heard: 
It." Mrs. Alex Webb gave an ar
ticle on “Evangelist In Levis”

Following the business session, 
refreshments were served.

Boldin# Home Scene 
Of Business Women’s 
Circle Meeting

The Business Women's Circle of 
the First Baptist Church WMS met 
in the home of Mrs. J. T. Bolding 
Thursday, Feb. 9, at 7:30 p. m 

The opening prayer was led by 
Mrs T F. McClanahan. Mrs. Allen 
D. Crowley brought the lesson on 
state missions and Mrs. Fred Stot- 
tlcmire led in a prayer for state 
missions and the missionaries.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Fannie Patterson, M H. 
Lasater, Dudley Berry, Stottlemire, 
Crowley, McClanahan, Miss Eula 
Ferrti and the hostess.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Stottlemire at 305 W. 
Garza on March 8.

| Mew Spring Fashion Built 
TOPPERS & SUITS will be eligible for Little Sister 

“Girl of the Year" honors and a 
full page picture in the annual. 
From now on there will be a Big 
Sister and Little Sister “Girl of 
the Month" each month

Sixty-five Intermediates and 
Young People of the Westview Bap
tist c h u r c h  attended a “Sweet
heart'' banquet given Thursday, 
at 7:30 p. m. in the Clubhouse.

Red, Red Rose Theme
The theme, “A Red, Red Rose," 

was carried out in the decorations 
and program. The long U shaped ta
ble was laid with a white cloth and 
a bouquet of red roses placed in a 
gold heart-shaped container cen
tered the head table Other ir- | 
rangements of red roses placed 
in white heart shaped containers 
were on the table. Each place was 
marked with white heart-shaped 
place card decorated with a tiny 
ribbon bow and three handpainted 
red roses. The stage was framed 
with a hugh white heart outlined 
with red ruffles and entwined with 
red roses. The program was cen
tered behind this large cutout! 
heart to portray a valentine.

Robert Strange was master of 
ceremonies with a "Thankful | 
Hearts" invocation being given by 
Billy Murphy. "Roses to You,” a 
tribute to the leaders and spon-j 
sors of the training union, was giv- 
cn by Larry Murphy.

King and Queen
Billy Murphy and Karen Henry 

were crowned “King and Queen" 
for the evening and were seated 
on a red throne backed by a 
large white heart entwined with 
red roses The program was dedi
cated to them.

A poem "Valentine Day" was 
given by Sherrea Belt. Other num
bers were "Rosie, Rosie" by Kay 
Sain and Larry Murphy; “The Kail 
of the Rose Kingdom" a skit; a 
singsong; "Sing Me a Song of 
Sharon's Rose" by Jerry Hitt of 
Pleasant Valley and a short talk, 
“Choosing the Rose of Sharon” 
given by Roy Murphy. The cast 
for the skit was Jerry Gentry, Rose 
Custer, Gary Ward, June Johnson, 
Runny White and Pat Smith.

Mary Wilton to 
Marry Doyle 
Nelson April 6

Mr and Mrs Barney Wilson of
325 So. 13th, are announcing the
engagement and approaching mar 
riage of their daughter, Mary An
geline, to Doyle Nelson, son of Mr 
and Mrs. A. V. Nelson, Rt 2, Post 

The wedding vows will be ex 
changed April 6 in the home of the 
bride-elect’s parents.

Miss Wilson attended Slaton 
High School. The prospective bride
groom attended school in Post and 
is now employed at the Postex 
Mills in Post.

Ann Judson Circle 
Has Bible Study

Miss Mary Wilson

The Ann Judson Circle of the 
First Baptist Church WMS met in
the home of Mrs Bill McCray j
Wednesday, Feb. 8, at 9:45 a. m.
for the monthly Bible lesson.

The opening prayer was led by 
Mrs. Floyd Guelkcr with Mrs. Lin- 
dol Beard teaching the lesson 
based on "The Great Commission."

Those present were Mesdatnes 
Jack Clark, Truett Bownds, Wayne 
Kenney, Gueiker, Beard and 
George Privett.

Father-Son Fete 
Held At Westview 
Baptist Church

Mrs. W. V. Childers 
Reviews Book at 
Civic-Culture Club

Bill Johnson
Bill Johnson began teaching in 

Slaton school the second semester 
of this school year and is the new 
occupations and study hall teach
er at high school. He is P. E. teach
er for the sixth and seventh grades 
at Junior High also.

Mr Johnson is a graduate of 
Dublin High School of the class of 
1943. He received his B. A. de
gree from Howard Payne College 
in 1950. This is not his first teach
ing experience as he has taught at 
Millersview, Taipa and Cooper.

At the present he is pastor of a 
Woodrow church and plana to' 
teach this term only. He if mar
ried and has four children—two; 
boys and two girls.

G. David Duke
This it the first year that G. 

David Duke has taught in Slaton 
High School and hit second year 
of teaching experience. He taught 
last year at Nida, Okla.

He is a graduate of Southeastern 
State Tpachers College at Durant. 
Okla. in 1954 with a B S in educa
tion. His major was biology and 
his minor was chemistry. He has 
begun work on his masters at Ok
lahoma A. & M.

Mr Duke teaches four sections 
of science and is film co-ordinator 
for all Slaton schools.

Phil Brewer

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Taylor of 
Southland visited Monday in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Bill Baker

Phil Brewer, coordinator of dis
tributive education in the local high 
school, assumed this position at the 
beginning of the fall term. This is 
his first teaching experience as 
he is associated with his father, 
J. H Brewer, in Brewer Insurance 
Agency.

He was born in Slaton and at
tended public schools here, grad
uating in 1944 He served in the 
U. S. Navy and attended Texas 
A & M. and Texaa Tech Colleges 
At Tech he was a member of the 
Kemas fraternity. He received a 
B A degree from Texas A it M 
in 1949. Following his graduation 
he worked at the Citizen's State

Mrs Fred Schmidt was hostess to 
members of the Civic snd Culture 
Club at her home Wednesday af
ternoon Mrs. R H Todd Sr was 
leader for the afternoon and pre
sented Mrs W V. Childers who 
gave a review of "The Night 
Lincoln Was Shot" by Jim Bishop.

Those present were Mesdames 
R. C Hall, J A Elliott, H G San
ders, A C. Burk, M L. German, 
J. H Brewer. E R Legg, W R 
Lovett, Bessie Donald, Francis 
Perry, Todd, Childers and Schmidt.

The Brotherhood of the West- 
view Baptist Church were hosts at 
a "Father and Son" barbecue sup- 
tier held in the church at 7:30 p m., 
Friday, Feb 10.

The president of the Brother
hood, George Gamble, was master 
of ceremonies The invocation was 
given by Pat Patterson. During the 
evening special music was brought 
by Jerry Hitt, a guest from Pleas
ant Valley.

The Rev Wilson Koss, brother 
of the pastor and a foreign mis
sionary, was the speaker of the 
evening. The Rev. Ross is on fur
lough at the present and is attend
ing Texas Tech.

There were about 35 present.

Four Local Women 
To Appear on TV 
Program Today

Bank as cashier until 1951.

A panel, composed of four past 
presidents of the Daughters of the 
Pioneer Study Club, has been invit
ed to appear Friday, Feb. 17, on 
“Club Day," a television show ap
pearing on Channel 13 at 1 p. m.

Those who are to appear are 
Mrs Cecil Scott, Mrs Robert E 
Ayers. Mrs Joe Walker Jr. and 
Mrs Robert Hall Davis.

Legion Auxiliary 
Sends Gifts to 
Veterans Hospital

The American Legion Auxiliary 
met Monday, Feb 13, at 7:30 p m., 
at the Clubhouse for their business 
meeting with 12 present.

A report was given on the box 
sent to the VA Hospital in Big 
Spring One dozen pairs of white 
sox and a box of valentines were 
sent The valentines, which were 
made by the pupils in the West 
Ward art classes taught by Miss 
Joan Green, will be used as tray 
iavors at the hospital.

The auxiliary voted to have the 
annual birthday dinner for the 

: Legion March 12.
Following the business session 

the auxiliary went to the Legion 
Hall for a joint social hour with 
the Legion Valentine games were 
played and coffee, cake and spiced 

' tea was served.

‘GREAT LOVES’ ENACTED AT FIRST 
BAPTIST SWEETHEART BANQEET

Ninety-two intermediates and 
young people attended the annual 
Sweetheart banquet Monday. Feb 
13, in Fellowship Hall at the F irst1 
Baptist Church.

Guest speaker of the evening 
was James Witt, who is a junior 
agriculture student at Texas Tech 
He gave a short talk on “Standing 
up for Jesus" following other num
bers on the program.

The tables were laid with white 
cloths and decorated with large 
white styrofoam hearts edged in 
red net ruffling and centered with 
a red heart-shaped lace doilic 
pierced by silver darts. These 
large standing hearts were flanked 
by red tapers. The red programs 
were decorated with white cupids 
and red nut cups held tiny red and 
white candy hearts and large can
dy cupids, darts or hearts.

Quern Crowned
Billy Earl Caldwell acted as mas

ter of ceremonies and crowned 
Sara Sue Bickers queen of the ev-| 
ening. She was escorted by Don 
Smith and Jackie Sue Clark. The 
gold crown was lined with a red 
velvet lining sprayed with gold 
glitter. Neutes Nan Watson made

the crown.
The invocation was given by the 

Rev J. T. Bolding and Wayne
Liles led m the benedictory pray
er.

A pantomime depicting "great 
loves through the ages" was nar
rated by Mrs. W. V Childers with 
Mrs. Floyd Elterman, accompanied 
by Jeanette Burrell, singing ap
propriate songs before each scene. 
Adam and Eve were portrayed by 
J. C. Smith Jr., and Edward Cald
well with the snake played by Jack 
Clark. Hack Lasater and Wayne 
Liles were Anthony and Cleopatra 
with Truett Bownds as a guard. 
Minnehaha and Hiawatha were 
played by Truett Fulcher and Bob
by Edmondson with Joe Rhoads 
acting as Minnehaha's father.

Priscilla and John Alden were 
portrayed by A. L. Routines and 
J J. Maxey. Melvin Kunkcl and 
Elton Smith were the Duke of 
Windsor and Wallis Warfield Simp- 
aon. Eddia Fisher and Debbie 
Reynolds were Roy Carpenter and 
Bobby Edmondson with Charles 
Marriott acting as Debbie's father, 
J. D. Perkins as Eddie's agent and 
L. O. Lemon acting as the preacher.

NATIONAL

Sew and Save Week
releasts |ie«J
CAUGHT . h i  
FABRIC
like mrgit
TAION

February 
18 til 25

SHOP

Ben Franklin
NOW

DURING OUR

NOTIONS
SALE

WE GIVE TOWN VALUE STAMPS

PEMBER'S
B E N  F R A N K L I N
I  O  (  «  I  I  T (  M i l  —  « < 1 1 0 * 4 1 1

Let Town Value Sta mps
n STA N D -IN " Fo,

MONE
•  •  Spend Them for Groceries at BERKLEY & HADDOCK

•  •  Buy Clothes With Stamps at O. Z. BALL & CO.
•  •  Let Stamps Be Your Down Payment on Appliances at HOYT'S

e e On Furniture at THOMPSON FURNITURE
•  •  Give Her Jewelry—Buy It With Stamps at CHAMPION'S

e e Work With Tools You Buy With Stamps at LASATER-HOFFMAN HARDWARE 
•  •  A Gift of Candy From WALTON DRUG Bought With Stamps

e e Drive Without Care—Let Stamps Pay the Bill at WILLIAMS BUICK Service Dept. 
•  •  Feel Better—With Vitamins— Bought With Stamps at TEAGUE'S 

Need a Notion? —Buy It With Stamps at BEN FRANKLIN VARIETY 
e e Buy Cool, Crisp Bates Cottons—With Stamps—at WEBB'S 

e e "Go Gulf" With Stamps—Spend Them for Gas and Oil at B & L GULF SERVICE

e e

“Get T-V Stamps With 

Everything You Buy .

\
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Mr and Mrs S. W Clark and 
children visited Mr. Clark's moth
er. Mrs. Carl Clark, in Host last 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs. W J Bullington of 
Seagraves visited Sunday with Mrs 
N. C Bagwell. Mrs. Bullington is 
Mrs. Bagwell's daughter.

Texas has 15 574 miles of rail
road, more than any other state.

We Carry a Complete Line of
JANITOR SUPPLIES

“Everything But the Janitor”
Manuticturers of Oil or 
Wax Base Floor Sweeps
We Deliver in Slaton

JACK SPRATT 
JANITOR SUPPLIES

Dial Porter 2 4'J68
408 km  Lubbock

C h b v r o u

Taylor * Chevron 
Service

Free Pick Up & Delivery 
Phone 9501 

Lubbock Highway

Many Benefits 
Offered by 
lollies Dryer
The "benefits of the electric

clothes dryer” are many, accord 
ing to a report from the Southwest 
ern Public Service Company ol 
Slaton.

The dryers are convenient 
clothes can be washed and dried 
any time of the day or night, re
gardless of temperatures or weath 
er conditions outside The home
maker can also be performing other 
tasks in the kitchen or resting in 
the living room while the task is 
being performed

Labor saving, the housewife can 
dry her clothes without lugging, 
tugging, stretching and straining 
.Many steps in the laundry process 
can be eliminated.

Dryers, according to the report, 
are good for clothes Clothes have 
a soft, fluffy finish, no clothespin 
corners, are lint free, fade less, 
and stay dean while drying in the , 
electric clothes dryer

Many homemakers owning dry j 
ers save three hours every week,; 
counting the time they save when 
they eliminate the hanging and 
taking in of clothes, sprinkling, and 
ironing of clothes that the dryer : 
"irons' for her The woman whoj 
owns a dryer, according to South
western Public Service. soon 
learns what types of clothing d o - 
best in her dryer and makes new ; 
purchases of fabrics accordingly, 
thus rutting down even more on 
her ironing

The dryers are money-savers, in 
that fewer clothes are needed for 
each member of the family and 
lewer linens are needed to run a 
household.

Sanitation is also taken care of 
because clothes are not exposed to
dust. soot, air borne diseases and 
tiles Some manufacturers are even: 
installing germicidal lamps in their ¡ 
dryers to further discourage germs 
and make clothes sweet-smelling 

An instruction book is delivered ¡ 
with each dryer and a free demon ; 
stratum is offered by the Home j 
Service Department of Southwest- ! 
ern Public Service Company

Men’s Breakfast 
To I'onor Slaton
i/olunfcer Firemen

Members of Slaton’s volunteer 
tire department will be honored at 
the Methodist Men's Breakfast 
Monday, February 20 at 6 30 a in 
The breakfast Is held each week in 
Fellowship Hall of the First Meth 
odist Church.

About 25 men were present at 
the breakfast this week, accord
ing to the Rev. J. U. Sharp, pastor 
of the church.

C. A. Womack will bring the 
devotional at (he meeting next 
Monday - morning

Cooks for the breakfast each 
week are Bartlett Jones, Dick 
Kugsdalc, Paul Walker, and Walter 
Jochetz.

The breakfast if open to all men 
i of the city, according to Rev. Sharp j

Cost of the meal is 50 cents peri 
person.

HOLIDAY CHORES PILE U P-Think YOU'RE busy this Christmas season? Consider woodsman
Sven Dobell, left. He's hip-deep In snow—and work—as heavy, early winter snows hamper har- 
vesting of the Christmas tree crop. Sven has his Job cut out for him as Santa s helper In the 
North Moods near Big Falls. Minn At right. Frank Romersa, head chef at New York City’s Hotel 
St Moritz, really gets the bird from Thanksgiving right on through New Year’s. He’s shown as 
he prepares to carve his way through some 5000 pounds of turkeys They're only a small portion 
of the birds which will pass through his kitchens during the holiday season.

Pre-Easter Style 
Show Planned by 
Local Church

P R IC E L E S S
i n C R E D I E I lI S

» j

10 GUARD YOUR HEALTH

Accuracy it our motto! 
Our skilled registered 
pharmacists will com
pound your proscrip
tions promptly and 
proosely. Each step is 
accurately checked.

SLATON PHARMACY
Phone 3 109 S. 9th

’We Give S k  H Creep Stamps”

TOP QUALITY COSTS NO MORE HERE

JUST A MILE TO THE NEIGHBORS—Straight down, that is. Caretaker Louis Hillls shovels 
snow from the roof of North Rim Lodge at Grand Canyon. Ariz A mile below bis S500-foot eyrie 
Is the nearest neighbor, at Phantom Ranch on the banks of the Colorado River If Hillls longs for 
company only alternative to becoming an angel by stepping off Bright Angel Point, where the lodge 
is located. 1* to snow shoe 44 mites to Jacob Lake, Ariz From October to May Hillls and his wife 
are isolated save for radio contact Then come lodge employes and the tourists

■ try of damp dry sad 
the thermostat cuts off the heat
ing element at a predetermined 
temperature With a time and 
trmperature control type dryer 
the user selects s temperature set
ting suitable lo the fabric to be 

| dried, then sets the timer to the 
length of the cycle.

Dryers hold the average washer 
load of eight or nine pounds of 
dry clothes Weight will depend on 
how the water is removed from 
the clothes Dryers usually remove 
more water than the wringer type 
washer

GOOD Ilot SEKEEPING IS 
ADVISED l \  FARM SHOP 
—RE VSON s U1TY

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation 
of an offer to buy any of these securities The offering is made 
only by the Prospectus

well ventilated room or a garage 
the moisture is no problem Many 
dryers can be vented to the out
side

Dryer controls are varied ac-

New Issue January 31,1956 
1.COO.OOO Shares

SEABOARD OIL AND GAS COMPANY
COMMON STOCK

(Par Value II 00 Per Share>
Price 93 00 Per Share

Copies of the  prospectus may be obtained from such of the 
undersigned as may legally offer these securities in Texas 

Offered to Bona Fide Residents of Texas only

r Austin Securities Co, Inc 
1803 • 34th St.
Lubbock. Texas

1

1 am a bona fide resident of Texas and request a prospec
tus on Seaboard Oil and Gas Company stock.

Electric Dryers 
Some in Several 
Sizes, Shapes

The housewife who is thinking 
of pu-chaving an electric clothes, 
dryer can choose from several var 
icties and in several size* and 

' shapes
Electric dryers can be bought for 

either 11(1 of 220 volt current 
whichever is suitable for the wtr 
ing facilities

Some dryer« dispose of both 
moiiture and lint hy washing them 
down the drain Another collects 
the moisture and lint ui a pan 
which can be connected with a jj the farm »hop if crowded and 
drain, if available If there If no c|uu ere,i, it if probably a hazard- 
drain and the dryer is used in a ou| p|are t0 yvork When the spring

rush begins the farm shop takes 
on added importance for there are 
always hurry up jobs needed to 
keep machinery and equipment in 
operating condition Haste here, 

ding to the dryer Time control *ayt the Texas Farm and Ranch 
operates the dryer hy a manually Safety Committee, can mean an 
set timer with the user estimating accident unless the shop facilities 
how long it will take to dry the have been put in order, 
clothe* Temperature control dry Now while there is time, the 
er* hive controls, which the u*er ( ..inmitteemen suggest that the

shop be given a good houseclean
ing Clean the work benches and 
doors and provide a scrap box for 
metals and other materials. Put 
hand tool* in neat order by as
signing a place for every tool 

Clean and check machines and 
power tool* for repair needs and 
safety precautions. Go over the en
tire shop for fire hazards Check 
all wiring for wear and possible 
"Shorts.” If a fire extinguisher 
isn't available, better make a pur
chase If an extinguisher is avail
able. check to be sure It Is filled 
with the proper solution and is in 
working order.

Good lighting and plenty of ven
tilation are m u s t s  in the (arm 
shop, say the committeemen 

Finally, after the housecleaning 
and checking join have been com
pleted, the operator ia advised to 
give himself a safety quiz on shop 
work habits If the methods and 
habits now used aren't safe, change 
them for the hand that may be 
saved will be needed in perform
ing other vital farm Jobs during 
ItM  and thereafter

"The Chocolate Soldier" is a 
musical version of the play, "Arms 
and the Man” by George Bernard
Shaw.

There are exactly 100 varieties
of cacti.

The Secretary of State becomes 
president of the U. S. in case of 
the death or removal of both the 
president and vice president

A pie Faster Style Show, featur 
ing spring fashions for men. worn 
en and children will be held at 
the Slaton High School Auditorium 
March 9. at 8 p. m The style 
show u  being sponsored by the 
First Presbyterian Church of Sla 
ton

Tickets can be purchased from 
members of the church at 50 cents j 
for adults and 25 cents for chil- 
dren Proceeds will go into* the 
church's Education Building Fund

Slaton's clothing merchants 
beauty salons, and other local I 
groups and individuals are coop- j 
crating with the members of th e 1 
church to make the style show an 
occasion of especial interest to all | 
ages, according to Mrs Byron John
son. chairman of the show.

The program will include vocal, j 
dance and other musical numbers, 
by local talent.

Local models, men, women, stu
dent. and children, will present1 
the latest in many types of wearing 
apparel for the new season Popu
lar priced merchandise, all avail
able in Slaton stores, will be fea
tured in an Easter setting.

A list of stores, beauty salons, 
and others cooperating in the event 
w ill be announced as soon as plans 
arc completed, the arrangements 
committee has announced. Anyone 
wishing further information can 
contact Mrs Johnson by phoning \ 
1297

The Style Show is one of a ser-1 
ies of benefits which the church 
will sponsor in 1956 to raise funds 

tin.; pr |
vide for Sunday School rooms and 
a place for educational and social { 
activities for the youth of th e ! 
church.

Guests in the home of Mr. an d ' 
Mrs W H Bartlett last Sunday 
were their daughter. Mrs. Dub! 
Bartley, and Mr Bartley of Mule-1 
shoe and their son, B. J Bartlett 
Mrs Bartley and baby of Lubbock.

■  m
Are They
Secure
Forever?

It costs so little to pro
tect your family's finan 
cial future. I«t us help 
you plan a well-balanced 
insurance program.

PEMBER
INSURANCE AGENCY
”35 Years Your Agent”

Phone 168

Babe Dtdrtcksoe. a woman pitch
er. once struck out Lou Gehrig 
and Babe Ruth In an exhibition 
game

Sell it with a Want
Ad.

Spring into Summer

Dresses
Flattering torso style in ihogbot 
cottnn . , wide linen collot with 
loce ond button trim bow ond 
ttreomei Gotheied skirt with 
pleated ruttle ot top Cop sleeves, 
tie nett In Conor, ot Tropic Sea 
Sues 7 to 14.

3.98

Daisies ond gold butterflies 
broadcloth dress . , wide e 
let orgondy collot with I 
turn Velvet bow trim ot nevw, 
velvet belt with bow one 
streamers in bock. In Pink 
Apple Sisee 7 to 14.

SIZES 7 to 14

---------------------- — — a j
’’COME TO M E"—The lady eager, at right. Isn’t lot „ fw 
• Mr. Basket ball." She Just wTlnts to snatch her opi*..,t ,,. 
headed. Obscured by the ball is the pretty face of Erlangcr Ho*, 
pital’s Nurse Jaynet Toilett. playing In a Civic t » ••• 
Chattnnoor.r Tenn.

2 Piece Shogtoil

LINEN
SUIT

W

Cardigan notched front with button trim on 
tab of jacket. S4 sleeves, 4 gore skirt. 
Perfectly styled for exacting fit and looks 
so much mure expensive. Colors in 
Charcoal, Brown and Navy.
Sizes 7-15.

3 LOVELY 
COLORS

M a n d a r i n  collar with 
white piping trim. 8 whit* 
plastic buttons with whit* 
button-holes. Pus h- up  
cuffed dolmsn sleeves 
Halt belted back Stisight 
skirt. Colors Teal Navy 
and Avacado Sues 1018



\

hp ¡n a FORO V '8
Here's a big 312 cubic inch jx.vrerhouae with tlie n * * t displnccment in the low price field. 
Most torque, too. For you that mean, the greatest reeponae-quickest getaway. «wifUwt 
passing power. Teamed with Fordomatic in any FairUne or Station Wagon model, thia 22.1 h.p 
Thunderbird Special V-8 ie the adkiewt, quietest, thrilling-* engine you have ever commanded. 
It give, you more ,,go" for your dough-ami you can order it now’ Com. in and aw» us today.

You can order it now! G et m ore G o  for your dough I

SLATON MOTOR CO.
PKo m  132

1 *  West Lynn QReAT ^  p QRD THEATRE, CHANNEL 11, 1:30 FJA . TUESDAY-----------------------------------

Guests in the home ot Mr and j 
Mrs. Tom Claiborne and children; 
last Sunday were M S*t. and Mrs.! 
Curly Wallace and children. The i 
Wallaces have been stationed at 
Keese Air Force Base in Lubbock 
but are leaving next week for a 
new assignment in Paris, France |

Stephen Day set up the first | 
printing press in the U. S. in 1838.'

Texas' King Ranch is so large! 
that there is a month's difference 
in the growing season between the] 
north and south edges.

LAMBS AND THE KID -Welterweight kin* Ksd Gavilan feed«
a n.other lamh .- d two offspring at the champ's training 
camp in Summit. N J Two other woolly creatines cast suspi
cious glances at the goings on from the aafe ■-onlines of their pee.

ART, FOR COSH SAKES— Angelo Savelli. an Italian painter of modem art, scans a selection
he'll be bringing to this country Tor exhibition. Savelli hopes that American critics will be 
more enthusiastic about his work than were some Italians, who admit they don’t understand it. 

For those who must have a label, the painting at left is called, "Morning Glory."

The largest ranch in the United 1 
Stales is the King Ranch, in Texas, | 
with 970,000 acres,

Aranamc College at Goliad, Tex
as, closed its doors when the entire j 
student body enlisted in the Con- { 
federate army.

W A N T  M J S  S E T  R E S U L T S

FEB 22 IS U S. ARMY RESERVE DAY IN TEXAS!
^m m tm m ÊÊm m ÊÊÊÊaÊm m

Y O U N G

UNCLE SAM needs young men for Hi* peacetime 
YO U N G  MEN need whet Unc'eArmy of Reservists 

S«m has to offer.
whenStrong nations seldom are attacked. It is only 

a nation becomes weak, when its military strength is at a low eob . . .
when its men are untrained for battle . , . that an enemy strikes. 

To keep peace —  keep strong. For a nation to maintain military might 
it must have a large, w.ll-trained Ready Reserve —  well verseo in the 

latest in military know how and equipment.
It is up to the young men of America to provide 

• this manpower. Under the Reserve Forces 
Act of 1955 American youth may continue in 

school with a minimum of interruption, while 
serving in the U.S. Army Reserve.

Investigate. Contact your nearest U .r - • /

Reserve Unit.

Ministerial Alliance Sponsors 
Many Community-Wide Projects

H was December of 1953, while 
working o<> * Chamber of Com- 
Berc  project that the Protestant 

.. ■ Slaton first realixed
¡¿ th e re  was no active organiza 
10B of the local ministers.
At tha lime it was decided that 

organization was needed to 
ring the Protestant pastors closer oí? th*?r.
On January 18. 1954. the Min 
tenal Alliance was formed with 
ie Rev Larry Lake serving as 
„e organization's first president 
> was assisted by the Rev Edwin 
orom ss secretary-treasurer At 
ie same time it was decided to 
jrt a column in The Slatonitc 
he column was to be locally wrlt- 
,n by a different member of the 
lliancc each month. The column 
as then and is still called. 
Strength for the Week.

Member to Speak 
Later that same year it was de

eded that a member of the Al
ance would speak at a high school 

mbly each month. The day des 
ted was the third Wednesday 

[ each month.
The Slaton Needy Fund was also 
d up during that time, with each 
lurch contributing $5 to a general 
ind. The money was to be used 
i help clothe, feed and care for 
ansients and needy people of the 
ty .
The Alliance held its first Eas- 
r Sunrise service that same year 
the county park Approximately 

K) residents attended the services 
id the event proved so popular 
at it has become an annual af-| 
ir. The services were planned

REV. H. F. TRKPTOW

out in the open air to give the 
feeling of those who were present 
when the tomb of Christ was 
opened and discovered to be emp
ty

The Alliance has also sponsored 
several special programs in the 
community. The movie, “Oil Town 
USA,” was shown to an estimated 
500 in the Methodist Church.

Thanksgiving Services 
Community wide ThamcTRiving 

services have been held each year 
since the organisation of the Alii 
ance During the past year the Al
liance sponsored a Church Open 
House for a period of a week The 
average attendance at the churches 
each night was 170 Reaction to the 
open house proved so favorable 
that the Alliance is planning to ex
tend it in 1956 to two 
weeks in order to give all churches

ItEV. MARSHALL STEWART

an opportunity to participate Dur
ing the past summer, the group of 
ministers organized church soft
ball league which p r o v e d  very 
popular with the various congrega
tions.

The Alliance is credited with 
cleaning up the comic book situa
tion in Slaton.

In 1954 the ministers started the 
Sunday School tabulation of at 

! tendance each week in The Sla 
tonite and that same year they 
presented Handel's ' Messiah'' in 
abbreviated form at the First Meth
odist Church.

Lake and Gorom were re-elected
to their offices as president and 
secretary-treasurer respectively

REV. EDWIN GOROM

for the second year.
Religious Census

In 1955. the Alliance sponsored 
the taking of a religious census in 
Slaton, with the findings being 
made available to all c h u r c h e s  
participating in the survey

In the fall of 1955 they helped 
put up the necessary funds to pro
vide song books for community ser 
vices The Alliance worked in co
operation with the Methodist Men s 
Class in this project.

The officers for the year of 1956 
are the Rev. H. F Treptow and 
the Rev. Marshall Stewart.

The group has discussed the pos
sibility of holding community-wide 
services on Good Friday, though 
nothing definite has been decided.

"The ministers were anxious and 
ready to work together to accom
plish something and I believe that 
the phenominal success of the Min 
isterial Alliance has been due to 
the splendid spirit of co-operation 
of the member pastors,” said Rev. 
Lake

Member Churches
Mrmber churches are First Bap

REV. LARKY I.AKE

tist, Westview Baptist, First Meth
odist, First Presbyterian, Church of 
God, Grace Lutheran Church of 
Slaton, St John's Lutheran Church 
of Wilson, First Christian and 
Church of the Nazarene. All of 
these churches have been active 
charter members, according to 
Lake

Mr and Mrs.. Leon Moore and 
daughter, Angela, were recent 
guests in the home of Mr Moore's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs H L Moore. 
Leon has been stationed at Cars
well Air Force Base in Ft Worth 
They were enroute to Ft. Bliss, 
Tex where Leon will receive spe
cialized training for radar guns 
They will be there for about aix 
weeks. Dinner guests in the 
Moore home last Thursday were 
Mr and Mrs. H G. Moore and 
Jacuelyn, Mr and Mrs Ed Moore, 
Linda and Deborah and Harold, 
Sum, Louise and Maxine

New Reserve Act 
To Strengthen 
I r  tried Forces

AUSTIN, Tex.—An extensive 
program lor construction of new 
Reserve armories in Texas has been 
announced by Brig Gen. Lewis 8 
Grilling Chief of Texas Military 
District

This program, according to Drif
ting, is aimed at furnishing suita
ble training facilities for the ex 
panding U. S. Army Reserves, ex
pected to result from passage of 
the Reserve Forces Act of 1955

At the present time permanent 
type Reserve armories are located 
at Houston Beaumont, Ft Worth 
and Austin In other Texas cities 
and towns. Reserve training is con
ducted in either leased, rent-free 
facilities, or at Regular Army in 
stallations.

Already under construction is a 
200-man type armory at Hunts
ville which is expected to be com
pleted about Feb 29: a 200-man 
armory at Lubbock about Aug 31; 
400-man armories at Dallas and 
Waco about Dec 31; and an addi
tional 1,000-man armory in Dallas 
expected to be completed about 
arch 31, 1957

General Griffing stated that it 
is expected that armories will be 
constructed in many more Texas

fhw Slaton t SUtonj t# Friday, February 17, 1954

¿ e r n  M i n u f e ^
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u.s. arm y reserve day “  Texas
cities and towns as fast as the Re
serve strength in those cities and 
towns increases

Also, concluded Griffing, Feb 22 
has been proclaimed by Gov. Allan

Shivers as U. S Army Reserve day 
in Texas Reservists throughout the 
state will conduct a one-day, all-
out recruiting effort, aimed at
building a strong ready Reserve.



it’s Magic- No Trick 
ELECTRIC 

DRYING fi fiLICK!

M A Y T A G
NO VENT DRYER

ONLY MAYTAG OFFERS ALL OF 
THESE:

t No Drip Pan to Empty 
i No Room Moisture 
» Creates Own Drying Climate
> Push Button Control
> Flush to Wall Construction 
» Ozone Lamp for Pure Air
i Safety Door
> Beautiful Back Control Panel
STOP BY TODAY FOR YOUR DEMONSTRATION

Self Furniture
235 W. Gana Phon# 584

Magic- No Trick 
ELECTRIC 

DRYING'fi fiLICK!

NEW KELVIN ATOR
E L E C T R I C  D R Y E R
o M i

-
M OOCl M  l

W ith  thi« haaufiful new 
Kelvinatnr Electric Drvet, 
you can »wiftly dry clothes 
regardlaoe of weather. It* a 
par feet mat* foe tha new 
Icycl*  totally automatic 
Kalvsnator Wathar It ha* 
new baautiful. colorful *tyl- 
tn* Esvluaiva full-width 
fluorescent flood light.

0 * t t  D ITE*  WITH U t  3 SAfITT FEATURES

It s Magic- No Trick 
ELECTRIC 

DRYINGS fiLICK!

THE NEW 1956 FRIGIDAIRE DRYERS

A Frigidaire Dryer Protects Your Clothes
FROM

Winter Snows
•  Swirling Dust

•  Rain Spots
ELIMINATES FOREVER all clothes damaging hazards

Thompson Furniture
160 Texas Phone 770

Il s Magio-No Trink 
ELECTRIC 

.r£"j DRYING'fi fiLICK!

(JUIwi£poo€NEW 
1956

FU LLY-A U TO M A TIC  D R Y ER

WE LL TRADE 
OUR SHIRTS! 99

TO INTRf

MORSI

2 New Drying Systems 
To Choose From
COME IN TODAY FOR 

YOUR
SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION

WHEN IN SLATON IT S
140 N. 9th St.

It's

**5 RfDOT
unowan

Jh

3 f .
' ‘ *

rtothni electric alt,

ICONOMICAl. . .
T e e  h o . ,  la w  ctelhet te h e ,  . .  
the , too toooer »hen . . .  d r .
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H »  No Trick
i l / l

New 1956 General Electric Clothes Dryer Needs 
NO SPECIAL WIRINGThe World’s Original 

and Finest Washer-Dryer
A LL-IN -O N E

A LL  N EW

lectric
|G£ CLICK!

No need to let 230-volt wiring or special venting requirement i 
keep you from drying clothes wonderfully soft and wrinkle-free
— indoors! This new G-E Dryer can be connected to a standard 
115-volt appliance circuit —just like your washer or refrigera
to r—and it will actually use leu power — averaging 20% less
— than when operated on 230 volts. 115-volt operation can 
also eliminate need for ductwork and other venting apparatus.

ROBnEW 195 6
l&IANCES

S T A R T  E N J O Y I N G  T HES E  
W O R K - S A V I N G ,  C L O T  HE S - S A V I N  G F E A T U R E S  -  

P L U G  I N A G - E  D R Y E R  T O D A V I

Porcelain Work Surface 
Big 10-lb. Capacity 
Two-Way Door Latch

• Automatic Control
•  New Air Freshener
• Automatic Sprinkler

Plugs in Like a Washer
IT WASHES wi.s .k.

Saves 20% in Power ConsumptionIT DRYS qwitlly.

A  carpet
appliances

It’s Magic- No Trick 
ELECTRIC

ET I DRYINGS SUCK!

Phone 49

215 West Lubbock Credit in 5 Minutes Phone 9

No Trick 
LECTRIC 
G'2 SLICK!

depend onIt s Magic- No Trick 
ELECTRIC

- 1  DRYING’S  SLICK!
WEATHER

Don’t Buy Until You 
Try a Thor Dryer
Don’t Be Misled by 
Cheap Prices
Don’t Fail to Come by 
For a Demonstration

Yes. your new Thor 
A utom atic C lothes 
Dryer laughs at the 
w eather You II fall 
in love w ith the  
sleek new beauty  
of th is  b rillian tly  
new Thor D ryer — 
b u t he re ’s e case 
where beauty  is as 
beauty does *

A u t o m o h c

CLOTHES DRYER
give you

’Automatic Sunshine 
all year round

•  loot «I tk«t "Ketf So* 
leadifif Deed

•  Look •* «H Ik« Thor I»  
Ira Valu* Faaluratl

YOUR ELECTRIC 
CLOTHES DRYER! c&w FURNITURE AND 

APPLIANCES
110 Texas Ave, Mr. & Mrs. Charlie Smith

m inutes o f your tim e can m a k e  
a big d ifference in your life!
See the New Westinghouse Demonstrated in Just Three Minutes at

In three short minutes you’ll see why the 
famous Westinghouse “New Way to Dry” 
gets more kinds of clothes more thor
oughly. safely dried, as actually demon
strated with the new Dryer.

SF,E all the wonderful Features!
• • • And what a Sweetheart. An electric clothe* dryer 
i'e* even the finest of fabrics loving care every washday.

ind for you? It ends the long walk out to the lines, the 
[fetching to hang, the stooping to lift, and the waiting 
n weather. Cuts your ironing time in half, too.

ahc the lift out of laundry and eet a lift out of life

•  New Color-Glance Controls light up to 
show you what part of the drying 
cycle is operating.

New Pushbutton I^undroguide gives 
time, temperature for all fabrics, all 
degrees of soil.you c a n  b e  SU R E ...tr r

Westinghouse

PU B U C  SERVICE

157 West Lubbock Phone 899

m
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OLYMPIC MAIL—Stamp* pic
tured. above, are four of a set 
of 10 being issued by San Ma
rino to commemorate the 1956 

'W inter Olympic Games, sched
uled for Jan. 2i-Keb. 6 at Cor
tina D'Ampezro, Italy. They 
range from one to 300 lira in 
value. The Uny, M-square- 
mile republic, situated in the 
Appenme Mountains in Italy's 

' *«*artlaiid. makes a tidy proltt

• First daily newspaper in the 
_U S. was the “Pennsylvania Pack 
et and General Advertiser," Phila
delphia, Sept, 1784.

■The serial number appears twice 
on a dollar bill.

Farmer Own
1800 Miles Of 
Irrigation Line

eoLLEGE STATION- Irrigation
farmers in the High Plains area 
of Texas are doing something about 
conserving water and making its 

! use more efficient The result is 
! better crops.

According to a report Just re
leased by Extension Irrigation 
Engineer K V Thurmond, farmers 
in (he Plains area have installed, 
since 1948. a total of 0.618,063 feet 
of concrete pipe on their farms and 
ranches. Putting it another way, 
Thurmond says this pipe, if placed 
in one continuous line, would 
make one whale of a project. It 
would extend for 1.833 miles and 
would range in sue from 12 to 18 
inches in diameter Quite *n 
engineering feat is his way of 
describing the work done

Thurmond says it's a demonstra
tion which shows that farmers are 
doing something on their own to 
conserve and get the most efficient 
use from the water pumped for 
irrigation on their farms The in
stallation of an underground con- [ 
crete pipe irrigation system means 
the elimination of water losses 
from ditch seepage and evapora 
tion Evaporation buses alone in 
the area range from 70 to 80 inches 
annually It does away with the 
weed problem on ditches, makes 
for easier and more complete cul
tivation of all areas; permits tieing 
together two or more wells which 
cuts labor costs and of major im
portance. it permits better water 
diatnbution over the entire farm

The engineer says four com
mercial companies are doing the 
on the thorough job which they 
work and are to be complimented: 
have done They overlook no de 
tails in planning and installing the 
system for the farmer

The first system was installed 
in liH8 and by January 1934.
4 391 218 feet of underground con
crete pipe were in use. Since 
1934, approximately 1,000 adli-| 
tional miles of installations have! 
been made It is expensive, says 

i Thurmond, but its lasting qualities

Slaton School Safety Patrol 
Guides, Directs Other Students

THESE YOUNG MEN art* members of the School Safety Patrol at West Ward The patrolmen
are intrusted with an important job, that of guiding the other youngsters across the busy 
intersections on the route to and from school each day. The young men are, L to R. Grady 
Don Harris, Jim Graved. Larry Burk, Barton Pike, Wesley Meyer. Carol Holley; second row, 
Kenneth Hargrave, Ronny Jones, Carlton Jones, Bacyle Salmon, John George, Don Caldwell; 
back row, David Cross. Steve Ball, Ted Hatchett, Robert Hoffman, Gary Bailey, Bobby Joe 
Malone, Ronny Edwards, and Fred Brookshire. 'Shtoniu staff photo >

arc very good and the savings in 
water, labor and better water dis
tribution make it a paying proposi
tion

?3can Huiler 
And Separator
'•lac’tins Hesifned

COLLEGE STATION Members 
of the Department of Horticulture 
of the Texas Agriculture Experi-

ment Station have developed a 
pecan huller and separator which
effectively removes any adhering 

‘ husks, and separates pecans from 
I other materials.

The combination pecan separa
tor and huller can be operated 
satisfc'.only by two men Tests 

' with the machine in 1954 in har
vesting Success pecans showed 
•hat under favorable conditions 
two men could easily clean 500 
pounds of pecans per hour.

The machine is of simple design 
and easy to construct. It is mount
ed on wheels and can be pulled 
by tractor from tree to tree The

original model was designed for
operation at a farm headquarters^ 
but the task of loading and hauling 
the trash mixed with the pecans 
proved to burdensome and time- 
consuming

Detailed information of the 
machine and its operation, pre
pared by Prof Fred Bnson, may 
be obtained by asking for Miscel 
laneuus Publication 137 A Meehan 
iral Huller and Separator tor 
Harvesting Pecans. It is available 
from the Agricultural Information 
Office, College Station. Texas, or 
through the office of the local 

1 county agent.

Look! BIG iM prices now 
start below 4 M a l l  m odels 

in the low-priced field

Schools like any other commun 
ity of several hundred people have 
the ever present problem of safety! 
lo contend with In Slaton's west 
ward school there is a group of 
joung men whose aim it ia to, 
guide and direct the other students 
toward the path of safety through j 
out the year

Known at the School Safety Pa-1 
trol, the youngsters are computed 
of fifth graders whose grades are 
above average and whose conduct 
ia on the “higher level»." The 
young men of the patrol must also 
have their parenta' consent before 
they can serve. The boys are ae- 
leeted by the principal with the 
approval of their teachera.

To Protect
Their duties are to try to pro

tect the other youngstera enroute 
to and from school at busy Intersec
tions At the West Ward School 
there are approximately 20 of 
these patrolmen who report to 
various posts near the school each 
day.

The need for the patrol first 
arose several years ago when a 
child was run over at a busy inter 
section and died of injuries re
ceived in the accident.

No legal status is granted the pa
trol under the law. The boys work 
under the school's regulations and 
policies.

“The boys are useful in more 
ways than just assisting the chil
dren across the street," according 
to T. C. Martin, principal of West 
Ward. “The mere presence of the 
boys on the school grounds keeps 
down the number of disturbances 
between the other youngsters."

Prestige (iocs With Job
As in any job which involves a 

uniform and a certain amount of 
prestige, the waiting list is enor
mous In order for all of the boys 
who are eligible to serve, the 
school has set up a rotation sys
tem. In this way the patrol is 
staffed by a different group of boys 
about twice a year.

The men of the Safety Patrol 
report to work three times a day. 
In the morning the posts arc 
manned between 8 and 8; 15 a. m 
and maintained until the start of

the first session of school at a 
quarter to nine The posts are 
manned again from 11 45 to 1:43 
p. m during the lunch hour. Final
ly in the afternoon the boys are 
on duty from 3 15 to 4 p in or 
until the traffic clears up

Stations and Patrolmen
The stations and the patrolmen 

who man them throughout the day 
are as follows: 10th and Lubbock

The Catheoral of St. John the
Devine in New York City wr.s be 
gun in 1882 but ia not yet com
pie 'ed. /

I Streets, John George, Carol h,j 
ley. David Croai. Larry Burk pJi 
Brookshire, and Sieve Ball’ i*k 
and Lubbock Streets. Wesley 
er, Gary Bailey, Aristo GottiU» 
and Grady Don Harris; uij, 
Lubbock Streets, Larry Burk Rok 
ert Hoffman, Teddy Hatchett D« 
Caldwell. Bobby Joe Malone! and 
Ronny Jones; Division and ijt| 
Streets, Barton Pike, Woody Short 
Gary Pebles, and Gregg Nosh,,

Mr» N e l l i e  Tayloe Ro* 
Wyoming, was the first woin 
elected governor of a state 
1925

Mohair is the fleece of an An
gora goat.

Gregarious animals live in flock] 
or herds.

In WCTfUl,. *  ••— "l

I« a In i*  ta m im rU * . roiUrtWf Ik 4*U  

It is i •  |o<>4 m m j * I  Ik *

out Ih» rW »**' »•» "■

An Am erican model r  >-t Irak 

•UrarUkl in rk  crowds «I an mtaf* 

national Irada fa ir in Ja  U rta, bk». 

m m  that Uw eifciM h «J L> b* aU 

down a l intervele lo  clear tk* in

foe new viaitor*

B ri wean Decomber 1 and Lhnatm aa 

D ay. lb# A m erican railroad a carry 

an average of more than 200 m illion

N IW  aio M S fA U T Y  M ID IST CHOICE OF POWER FEATURES AN D SA FETY FEATU RES IN ITS FIELD I
3h»»a -d»>vr, the WnuUi.ur ¿.door hardtop with stunning new Flo-Tone color styling.

Mercury’s new low starting price lets you get a big car 
on a small-car budget. Your money buys far more size 
and weight, power and prestige. And you couldn’t pick 
a better time to buy a Mercury. We’re sales-record 
happy. We re offering amazing trade-in allowances. We 
invite you to stop in for a look-see and the figures.

For 1956-The big buy is

the big M ercury

COMPARE THESE BIG M FEATURES WITH 
THOSE OF ANY CAR AT ANY PRICE

hnr-u-powrr and torque in Mercury
history.

nluuM * on 9 out of 15 models.
• ri.ved hall joint front ‘iffpmMOfl 

for easy handling.
•  fjn .1 r. j„,n»e MereO Main Drive, 

rnnihining new amonthneaa. a> turn and 
economy. (Optional)

a
•leering wheel ia aafer—it’s impact 
■d»»„thin*.

•  fop resale value ia its claaa (year after
year).

SLATON MOTOR CO.
IM  W *ST LTNN

Don't miss the big television hit, "THE ED SULLIVAN SHOW". Sunday evening, 7 00 to 8 00 Station KDUB. Channel J?

The W A N T  AD
Has Played It’s Part in Directing 

The Course of H istory. . .

Since 1704 (when the first Want Ads in North
America appeared in the Boston News-Letter) clas
sified advertising has filled all kinds of needs for 
all sorts and conditions of men . . . and will do the
same for you!

A Want Ad placed in the Lancaster (Pa.) paper 
in 1775 by Benjamin Franklin induced farmers to 
provide 150 wagons to transport the ill-fated British 
expedition against the French at Fort Duquesne, 
now Pittsburgh.

Applicants swamped Sir Ernest Shackton when 
he ran a classified ad in 1900 seeking companions 
for his hazardous expedition to the South Pole.

Classified ads in the Bronx Home News in 
1932 led to contact with—and eventual capture of 
—the Lindbergh baby’s kidnaper-slayer.

A series of classified ads appealing for funds 
placed by a New York advertising man in 1950 
started the Eisenhower-for-President boom.

And a classified ad appealing for a Republican 
candidate for the 1946 congressional race in Cali
fornia's Twelfth district put Richard Nixon on the 
political path to the Vice Presidency.

These are but a few instances of classified 
action-power involving great names. The record of 
results achieved through classified advertising by 
plain folks is incalculable.

Yes, Classified Advertising is EVERYBODY’S 
advertising. No task is too small, no mission too 
large. So read and use Classified Advertising—the 
easy, direct and time-tested way to fill your needs!

®l|c Sdatm t gdaim titf
163 South 9th St. E ditorial

/
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WILSON NEWS
By ANN DAVIDSON

| Mr anil Mr- 11,11 I),aver oi SU' 
IH US1,<(| Mrs H. c Fountain
nday afternoon.

walther League of St. I’aul’i L heran Church met Sun.lay night 
f  leading the topic
r ; n | ;,n m the Family’ E.ght- 
L members wore present 
|y r an)j Mr* Adolph Nieman of 

spent the weekend with 
Katie Nieman.
N. Crownson visited hi* moth- 

in Sulphur Springs over the 
lekend-
Mr and Mr*. A L. Holder vi«lt- 

Mr and Mr* J. B. Junes and

family of Gordon on Sunday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs W R Traweek of 
the Redwine community visited Mr 
and Mrs J. O. King Sunday.

Mrs W. J Hancock left Saturday 
to spend a few day* with her son 
and daughter in law, Mr and Mrs. 
Durward Hancock, of New Home

Mr and Mrs C. C Watkins and 
Sandra visited Mrs. G. D McSpad- 
den of Lamesa Sunday.

Mr and Mrs W. F. McLaughlin 
visited Mr. and Mrs Ross Barren 
in the Posey community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Carl Martin rc-

W ILSON O IL  CO.
W ilson le s a »  P hone  m i

•  Butaev - Propane
Commercial A Industrial

•  Phillips fig Gas. OH. 
Greases, Ratterte»

•  Lee Tire» A Tube» •  Auto Arre»«.He.

A COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE »OR WILSON

turned Wednesday alter altending 
the luneral of Ted Owens in Sul
phur Spring* the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Smith and 
family of Odessa visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Thad Smith over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. K. V. Brannon and
son of Lubbock were luncheon 
guests of Mr. and Mr*. Fred Bran
non on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Campbell 
visited his father, John Campbell, 
ol Tahoka on Sunday.

The Women’s Missionary Society 
of St. John's Lutheran Church met 
Tuesday at the church with Mrs. 
Malcolui Hoffman bringing the Bi
ble study for the day,

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Andres visit
ed his mother and lather of Winns- 
boro over the weekend.

Hubert Pitner of Atlanta, Geor
gia, visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Crow
der over the weekend.

Mrs. Elmo Umiang was honored 
with a layette shower in the home 
of Mrs. Felix Nalte on Sunday af
ternoon. Mrs. Hubert Tiencrt and 
Miss Eileen Umiang assisted with 
hostess duties. Games were direct
ed by Mrs. Hubert Tienert. Refresh
ments of sandwiches, cookies, and 
nuts were served to 16 guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Church 
visited her mother, Mrs. C. S. Chil
dress of Merkel on Thursday.

Miss Dorothy Knipling visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Knipling, of Sagerton over the 
weekend and attended a Luther

League Officers Training Clinic in 
Wichita Falls on Sunday.

Thad Smith and C. W. Smith of 
Odessa visited Thad's mother, Mrs 
Brooks Smith, of Tahoka Sunday.

The Wilson High School Basket
ball learns split a double header 
with Cooper at Cooper Tuesday 
night. The Wilson girls won the 
opener 58-51. But the boys were 
beaten by the tune of 69-35

Mr and Mrs. Ruben I^imbert of 
Idaiou visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Crowder Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Clary and fam
ily visited relatives in Slaton on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Denison Hancock 
of Big Spring visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. W Maeker on Sunday.

The Rev. Ellis Todd of Plain- 
view spoke at the Sunday even
ing service at the Methodist Church 
and showed films of the loading 
and unloading of the ship that thp 
Northwest Texas Conference filled 
with food and clothing and sent to 
Korea through the CROP program.

Mrs Betty Andres visited Mrs. 
A. L. Herring of Lubbock Friday

Dale Price, Jerry Church, and 
Jimmy Blankenship went to Jacks- 
boro o\#r the weekend to get some 
FHA calves.

Mr. and Mrs. William Lumsden 
and Mr. and Mrs Sam GaUki left 
Saturday morning for a vacation 
in Acapulco, Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Swope and 
Mr. and Mrs. Judson Hewlett re
turned the first of the week after

Th» Slaton, Tax., Slatonita 
Friday, February 17, 1956

Mr. and Mrs. R W. Coffee and 
children attended the wedding of
Mr. Coffee's cousin, Fay Coffee, to j 
Lonnie Mayhew of Prescott, Kans 
in Sweetwater on Saturday night.

Mrs. O L. Woods and daughter, 
llettie Karen, of Lubbock visited 
Monday with Mrs. Woods' parents.

, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Clack.

Mrs. W. A Cook returned home 
on Wednesday of last week after 
spending about 10 days with her 
daughter. Mrs. B. J. Finlayson, and 
family in Lubbock.

SUMMARY FINANCIAL REPORT OF LUBBOCK COUNTY 
JANUARY 1,1955 through DECEMBER 31,1955

Tax Rate 80c
Valuation $126,282,319.00
Bonded Indebtedness as of January 1, 1956
Bonded Indebtedness payable by State of Texas
Net Bonded Indebtedness Lubbock County January 1,

FUND

1956

$2 ,002,000 00 
304,000 00 

$1,698,000 00

Jury

Road & Bridge Prec. 3

Idaiou Park .........
New Deal Park ... 
Precinct 1 Park ... 
Roosevelt Park 
Shallowater Park 
Slaton Park

New Court House Sinking

Permanent Improvement Sinking 
County Road Bond R of Way ...

Road Bond Series 1946 
Road Bond Series 1952 
Lubbock Co. Fair Assn.
Law Library ...................
Lateral Road ..................
Permanent School

COUNTING OF ALL FUNDS

AUD. BAL. RECEIPTS DISBURSEMENTS AUD. BAL.
11-55 12-31-55
$193.926 93 $251,427 62 $425,11405 $20,240 50

17,85820 44.448.85 58.496 71 3,810 34
30,116 68 85,941 99 90,666 96 25,391 71
17,983 25 58,456.57 75,600 99 83883
11,370.32 60.11877 69,708.15 1,780 94
23,791 69 56,71860 77,723 18 2,787.11
11,049 94 83,298.52 76.592.19 17,756.27
49,501 40 329,83993 363,57347 15,7.67 86

6.003 39 1.422 82 3,223 89 4.202.32
6,995 35 1,555.41 3,507.19 5,043 57
6,371.76 1,347.97 2.831 84 4,887 89
6,760.70 89867 1,437 81 6,221.56
5,564 87 1,203 24 3.70566 3.06245
4.023 79 1,673 29 4,50837 1,188.71

27,891 97 6.993 87 20,949 10 13,936 74
78.460 38 76,201 99 65,395.17 89,267.20
5,611 00 1,634 38 7,245 38 .00

49.651 44 18,240 10 65,156 25 2.935 29
23,30825 8.44329 30,150 00 1.601.54
22.747 05 11.713 29 30.237 50 4.222.84

5,959 83 1.914 40 6,052 50 1.821 73
881 78 19.216 10 6.568 84 13.529 04

53,361 81 28,857 03 78.655.50 3.563 34
60,586.25 28,42305 85,011 30 3,99800
20.414 60 13.91752 32.854 80 1,477.32
9,931 42 00 9,931.42 .00

18,54848 416 47 18.879 15 85 80
00 31,655 98 31.000 00 655.98

676 31 3,814 00 3,772 96 717 35
21.594 90 51,606 46 28,051 30 45,150 06

37.00 633 00 600 00 70.00
4,483 15 21,430.70 20,27640 5,637.45

$795,663 89 $1.303.463 88 $1,797.47803 $301,649 74

attending the Ginner* Convention 
in Austin.

The Luther League of St. John's 
Lutheran Church met Sunday night 

j at the church for a special show
ing of the films made at the In 

| ternational Convention h e l d  at 
j College Station last summer.

Mrs Wills Wakeland and Miss 
Eva Pearl Williamson left Tuesday 
for a visit with relatives in Austin

The Wilson High School Basket 
] ball teams journeyed to Roosevelt 
, for a couple of district games Fri- 
j day night. The Wilson girls lost 
the opener 70-61 Julia Benavidez 

j led the scoring with 26 points The 
Roosevelt boys had no trouble in 
beating the Mustangs 82 29 Ronnie 
Foster was high point with 11 
point». •

Mr and Mrs Willie Nieman of 
Lakeview and Mrs Katie Nieman 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Maeker 
and family Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs. G. C. Watkins and 
Sandra and Mr. and Mrs L. G 
Fuller and Jimmy attended the 

! district 7B playoff between White-

II face and Ropes at Sundown Satur
day night.

The most popular boy and girl of 
Wilson High School was chosen in 

| an election held by the students 
Friday Jerry Bartley, son of Mr 
and Mrs Newman Bartley, was 
chosen most popular boy edging 
out runner up ’Mutt’’ Bruedigam 
by one point Mis* Mary Alice 

, Hanes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
I Ross Hanes was chosen most popu
lar girl over runner-up Judy Blan- 

I kenship.

MRS. C. A. COLEMAN is the owner of the ‘‘Mystery Farm" 
which appeared in last week’s issue of The Slatomte. The 
farm is located near Wilson. Mrs. Coleman lived on the farm 
for 55 years before moving to Wilson to be closer to her 
children.

Wilson Resident 
Is Owner of 
“ Mystery Farm”

Mrs C. A Coleman, who lives in 
Wilson, is the owner of the "Mys
tery Farm" which appeared in last 
week s issue of The Slatonite She 
had lived on the farm until re
cently when she moved to town At 
the time her husband purchased 
the Und it was unbroken prairie 
land When work was first begun 
to build a home on the land lum
ber had to be hauled by wagon 
from Snyder, Texas The farm was

school land at the time of its pur
chase

Mr and Mrs. Coleman moved to 
the two section farm from Haskell 
County She was born in Alabama,
where she lived until she was
about 15.

Gradually the two sections of 
farming land have been divided up 
among the children of the family 
until the original farm consisted of 
about 600 acres. Mrs. Coleman
moved to town only recently
where she would be nearer her 
children Her husband passed away 
three years ago She had lived on 
the farm for 55 years.

Her children include: three
sons. C. C-, L. A , and G. C.; and 
two daughters, Mrs Chester Swope, 
and Mrs J A Saveli

Neida Lemon spent the weekend 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Lemon. She is attending How
ard Payne College in Brownwood.

Mr and Mrs. John T. Hall of 
Roswell, N Mex spent the week
end visiting Mr Hall’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs R. C Hall.

Mr and Mrs. J. B. Smith, Pat 
and Dwayne visited Mrs. Smith’s 
uncle. John Warren, in O’Donnell
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. 0. L Blaylock and 
i children. Dabney and Agnes Marie, 
of Muleshoe visited Sunday with 
Mr. Blaylock’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs W. L Blaylock, and his sis
ter. Mrs Charles Smith, and fam
ily.

Cotton and feed are the princi
pal crops raised on the farm. Her 
sons look after the farm for her

r
?

Total Receipts and Disbursements adjusted to reveal internal transactions on interfund transfers and 
amounts deposited to and withdrawn from time deposits.

Receipts Disbursements
Total For Year IS6S $1.30.’t 4ti.i 88 $1.797,478.03
Deduct amount received by internal transfers and from Time Deposits,

replaced into fund* m  a m 78
Deduct amounts disbursed as interfund transfers and amounts placed on

Time Deposits in 1935 ........................ ................... ............................................................................... __

A djusted Totals *  ^ 922 6 2712  ’ M 19.641.27

t .,„ k  1 ■ ! '
Time Deposit balance 12-31-o5 .............................................

Cash Assets 12-31-55........................................................................................  1 550 203 74

• Attention is called to the County’s balance as of 12-31-55 of $3°L653.74. This balance does not in
clude any of the Tax Collections of October, 1955. This collection was held by the Tax Collector and 

paid into the County Treasure on 1-3-56 Prior Annual Accounts of Lubbock County have included in 
cash balances the October collection by the Tax Assessor-Collector.

••  The disparity between receipts and disbursements in the year 1955 is created by the fact that the 
county was spending Right of Way Bond money received in a prior year. TTiat payment for the 
building of the 140th District Court Room was made and that receipts were less because the Octo
ber taxes were not deposited until 1-3-56

The foregoing Summary Financial Report for Lubbock County for the year 1955 is true and correct 
as shown from the records in the County Auditors office.

Dated this 13 day of February, 1956 Roy>] FurgMOn
County Auditor

Reference- Article 1609 & 6252-2.
Vernon’s Revised Civil Statutes

s x firv bold back from tbc fun and 
» v thrill and pride of Itosmiuj a 

Buick— when you can lxrss such a big 
and strapping beauty for the price 
of a smaller par?

Hard to believe? Listen . . .

If you can afford any new ear, you 
can afford this brawny Buiek Si k  ial 
Sedan — for a very simple reason.

This Buick is priced within a few 
dollars of the well-known smaller 
cars — and actually costs less than 
some models of those very same ears. 
(The price we’ll show you prove» 
that.)

W ant more proof? For two years in 
a row now, liuick has outsold every

other car in America except two of 
those well-known smaller cars. And 
you can bet your bottom dollar that 
it takes Ivodrock price* to stay in the 
Top 3 of the nation’s best sellers.

But even that isn’t the whole story— 
not by a long shot.

Folks are buying Buicks in record 
mimlx-rs because they find in these 
big beauties a lot more automobile 
for the money.

They find here more styling fresh
ness and distinction—more snap and 
ginger and power thrill—more com
fort and luxury—more ride stability 
and steadiness—and more ̂ structural 
solidity and pure automobile than 
the same money buys elsewhere.

This new  
B uick  S p e c i a l  

2-D oor  6 -P a sse n g e r  Sedan  
delivers  locally for le ss  than 

som e m odels  o f the 
well-known sm aller cars.  

C om e In and c h e c k l

So if you want to move into the Dig- 
car travel world at a sinall-car price 
— if you want to have the time of 
your motoring life with the lift and 
lilt and pride and prestige of a beau- 
tiful new Buick as your very own— 
what's holding you back?
Drop in on us right quick—tomorrow, 
maybe? —and we’ll show you the 
biggest/jundle of high-powered 
Buiek y/er offered in America’s low- 
price Add.

Mt iacuii exuSON ON TVI very leturdev

WH«N MTTIS AUTOMOMUI AM SUllT SUICK Will tUUO

WILLIAMS BUICK CO.
Eighth and Lynn Sts. Phone 787

’ •’ ir- -

lu». aÈÜ£ fittiÜ ’.Éttijj8 .
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Society
Th« Slaton, Tex., SUtonita Friday, February 17, 195Ò

VALENTINE 
PARTY HONORS 
SIX BOYS FRIDAY

A valentin# party was given Fri
day. Feb 10, from 6 to 7 30 p m , j 
at the Clubhouse honoring Bobby
Joe Harlan. Larry Smith, Deannie 
Hatchett, Bobby Van Meter. David 
Jaynes and Kobby Edmondson

A table was centered with a 
large decorated valentine box 
which was surrounded by a heart 
formed by nut cups filled with 
candy

Following and exchange of val 
entities and games, refreshments 
of sandwiches, heart-shaped cakes 
and cold drinks were served to the 
forty children who attended.

Hostesses were Mrs George Har
lan. Mrs Elton Smith, Mrs Don 
Hatchett. Mrs. Bob Van Meter, 
Mrs. Stan Jaynes and Mrs Bobby 
Edmondson.

! JOLLY QUILTERS 
CLUB MET IN 
McC.INLKY HOME 1

Mrs. Clyde McCmley was hostess 
I when the Jolly Quilting Club met 
! in her home Tuesday. Feb. 14. for 
a covered dish luncheon and an 
all day quilting party

Two quilts were finished by Mes- 
dames W R. Greer, Ford Stansell, 

j E E Culser. Sam Phillips, C. E 
Corley. H H Edmondson, Jess 
Burton J F Richey l1 \\ Polk | 
W A Cook and the hostess Visit 
,>rs present were Mes lames E. M 
Lott. Carrie Jarman. A. E. Clack, || 
Suite Boyle and R. C. Sanner.

tsu roN iT i st*rr photo > 
MRS. FORD STANSELL is shown as she spends part oi her 
free time She loves to tat as she relaxes Also is shown the 
modern room divider and book shelves she and her daughter. 
Pat, made from three boards and sixty bricks

An unusual meat loaf recipe was 
chosen by Mrs Ford Stansell. as It 
is a favorite of her husband and 
one he suggested for her to give 
II you enjoy a sweet, tour, spicy, 
combination, she feels sure you 
«ill like this different tasting loaf

Meat Lo a f W ith  P iq uant m i k t
2 3 cup uncooked oatmeal
1 cup milk 
I S  lb* ground beet
2 eggs, beaten 
1 tap. salt
S  tap pepper 
S  tap «age 
V* cup chopped anion 
Mix together and form into loaf 

Mrs. Stansell says she makes her 
loaf fairly flat so the sauce will 
flavor all the meat

3 tbsp. brown sugar 
S  cup catsup
S  tap. nutmeg 
1 tap dry mustard 
Mix together and pour sauce 

over top of loaf Bake t hour in < 
330 degree oven

Lived Here Five Years 
Mr and Mrs Staaaell moved to 

Slaton five years ago after having 
transferred here irons San Angelo 
where they had Uved since their 
marriage Mr StaaaeU is a con 
ductor on the Saata Fe Before 
her marriage Mrs S'anveH, who 
was Edith McGhee, laved in So
nora where she was reared and 
where she graduated from high 
school. She attended a bus. no., 
college at Beevtlle and was secre
tary to the superintendent of 
schools in Sonora.

Like te Travel
The Stansell» have two daugh

ters Pat, who is 19 and a junior 
at Texas Tech, and Pam. who U 11. ] 
The girls and their parents love to 
travel and it is a source of great | 
enjoyment as they think and talk 
of the many trips they have taken 

I They have traveled over a large 
1 part of the United States and are 
i looking forward to a trip to Mexico 
j City. Their tnps include journeys! 
I to Rhode Island. New York. Wash 
I ing'on, D C . California. Florida.
' Chicago, Colorado and other plac 
> es too numerous to mention One 
| ft the tnpa they enjoyed very 
I much was to Catalina Island.

Mrs. Stansell says they usually ! 
have some kind of remodeling pro 
yects going on in their home and 
they do everything fram building 
on an extra room to painting and 
papering Their oldest daughter.' 
Pat. and Mrs Stansell have built 
very modern and useful books1 
shelves with DO bricks and three 
boards

Other Yrtlvitirs
other hobbies Edith enjoys are 

1st mg. working with Dresden fig 
urvs and reading She regrets that 
her time ,» so limited that she isj 
unable to read as much a* she likes 
She is president of the Ladies Aiax 
diary of the Brotherhood of Rail ; 
road Trainmen and la member of 
the Blue bonne' and Jolly Quitters- 
Club She was elected secretary of 

fur this nextI

YOTA YETA 
CLASS MEETS IN 
CLACK HOME

A business meeting of the Vota 
Vets Sunday School Class of the 
Wests irw Baptist Church was held 
Tuesday. Feb. 14. in the home of 
Mrs b ’ B Clack at 7 30 p. m

Mrs Woodrow Bland, the presi
dent, presided over the meeting

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Bland. T H. Armstrong. 
Ethel White. J B Smith, J. E 
Gray. Jim Sain, Earl Caldwell. 
Grady Patterson. J E. Todd. Wes
ley Gentry, the teacher, and the 
hostess.

a net c

iseils are members of 
iptut Church where she, 
her Sunday- school class 
sprain, assistant librar - 
»gram chairman for tbe

Bake Sale Planned 
For Saturday 
By GS Troop 2

Girl Scout Troop 2 held their reg | 
ular meeting Friday. Feb 10 Pa
trol leader. Gereta Clack called 
the meeting to order in the home 
of Mrs Byron Johnson.

Further work was done on the! 
player badge by the group 

Refreshments of valentine cake 
and hot chocolate were served to 
the follow ing Annie Clark. Dora 
Tucker. Gereta Clack. Linda Shel- 
ton. Linda Hogue, Marilyn Gilmore, 
Steffie Johnson and Laura Isbell 

The bake sale originally planned 
for Feb 4 was postponed because 
of weather and will he held Feb 
lttth at Berkley and Haddock Gro
cery Store. The sale will begin at 
9 30 a. m. and the proceeds will be 
used to help buy new Junior High 
uniforms

Vi M;

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER GIVEN 
HONORING PHIL BREWERS

Mr and Mrs Gilbert Tudor of 
Fresno, Calif, visited last week 
with Mr and Mrs. Wade Thomp
son and with other friends.

I Mr. and Mrs Roy Turner of Lub
bock visited Monday with Mrs 
Turner’s brother, Wade Thomp- 

j son. and family

A miscellaneous shower honor 
ing Mr and Mrs Phil Brewer was 
held in the home of Mr and Mrs 
Joe Walker Jr Thursdaj Feb. 4. 
from 7 30 until 9 p m.

Guests were greeted by Mr and 
Mrs Walker and presented to a 
receiving line composed of the 
honored couple. Mr. and Mrs J H 
Brewer and Mrs K W Pike, par 
ents uf the couple.

Presiding at the serving table 
were Mrs Ray Conn«« Mrs A. M 
Jackson. Mrs. Gordon Burrell. Mrs 
h’agnus Klattetlhoff and Mrs J. S 
Edwards Jr. Guests were registered 
by Mrs R. D. tli -xman and Mrs 
Webber Williams dr.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a red floor length cloth 
hemmed wtlh white chenille ball 
fringe. A brass raiadelabi a bolding 
seven red tapers was placed off 
center to make a background for 
an arrangement of red and white 
carnations placed in a low brass 
bowl..Other appointments vere of 
brass, copper, t tuna and Dirlyte

The hostess gift was a Sunbeam 
Mixmastrr

Hostesses were Meadarm-« E R 
Legg, K C Scott R. H Todd Sr . 
Edwards. J  J Maxes. Conner A E 
Whitehead. A. L. Robertson Bur 
rell. R L. Smith. Bill Layne, Grady 
Wilson. Klaltenhoff. Hick-non. W 
R. Wilson F A. Dr«wry. Williams. 
George Colwell, Jackson and Wal- 
ker

Mrs A. J. Baker and her grand
son. Clifford Raker, of Lubbock 
visited Sunday with Mrs. Baker s 
eon. Wilson Baker, and family of 
Wilson.

Mr». Boyd Review* 
Book at P-TA 
Meeting Monday

For their regular monthly meet-: 
mg. the Elementary P TA met at, 
the West Ward auditorium Monday. 
Feb 13. at 7 43 p m with Mrs. 
Virgtr Hunter and Mrs. Bill Whi t t  
ley s rooms tying for first place 
m the room count contest.

Members of Brownie Troop * 
sang and children id Mrs Hunter’s 
third grade room sang two num
bers Following the business meet
ing. Mrs R. S. Boyd reviewed 'Sons 
of Abraham Lincoln * by Ruth 
Painter Randall

At the business session presided 
over by Mrs. G. W Privett, a naan-1 
mating committee was elected 
composed of Mrs J S Edwards J r ,  
chairman. Mrs Edwin Cummings. 
Mrs Harold Tuck«. Mrs. H B. 
Banks and Mrs. Boyd.

The asaociation voted to charge > 
10 and 23 cents for the operetta to 
be presented at the West Ward 
auditorium on March 8 during pub
lic school week They also decided 
to screen the library and move all i 
books above the fifth grade level | 
to Junior High

Refreshments were served by the j 
hospitality committee with Mrs. 
Charlie Walton as chairman Mrs 
June Spikes served the drink from 
a table decorated m the valeatine 
heme. A lace covered table was 

centered with s large white satin ' 
heart which was encircled with red ; 
rosee and flanked by red candles m i 
crystal holders.

STOP 
W ASTING
G A S - O I L
Why pour food motor oil iato 
******m- rhat Jim* hurt*» It up... an < 
gìsw chat •ijufcntirr* foul?
Aok *twr Doctor of Motor« «bout 

g Horfoet Circi«« 2 in-1 ( 'hn> 
pwtoo ring*? Both top and oil nag« , 
pi«f»d with thick, «olid c R io i i  

up Knot tfMitgf hr«r fart ft 
«od prt̂ wvtfv to mue* than dottiti« ! 
ftf ptMton*. rvUnde-r* ring* to gi 
fwatttvo o() control «nd

PERFECT CIRCLE
piston rings

mass «m e w s  «as ne sarro* ss essms i

I maton r» » a t . s o t  n a«  I

, t;

Berkley * Haddock G W 6
Y O V J

/ . aW/

G O LD
IF AS OUR CUSTOMER,

GRAND PRIZE WINNER OF $25,000 IN THE

MEDAL SW EEPSTAKES

F00V VALIJES r i
SPRY 3 ib can 79c

• •4
SUGAR, 10 lb. Imperial C an e________________ 98c
SWANS Down Cake Mix Ass t .................... 3 for 79c
POWDERED SUGAR, 2 lb. B oxes...........................25c
BORDEN S STARLAC 3 gal. carton .................... 79c
BORDEN S MELLORINE */, gal................................49c
TUNA HI-NOTE 6 0 2 . c a n .......................................... 15c
MORTON S SALAD DRESSING qt. j a r ..............39c
BORDEN S COTTAGE C H EESE........................... 23c

COFFEE mi. - 1 . 6 9
PEACHES All Gold No. 21/, c a n .................... ........ 33c
APRICOTS All Gold No. 2*/, c a n .........................29c
FRUIT COCKTAIL All Gold, 303 c a n .................. 23c
SUPREME CINNAMON CRISP 14*/, oz. box . .  39c
NABISCO RITZ CRACKERS, 8 oz. b o x ................23c
SUNSHINE SUGAR JUMBLES, 1 lb. pkg. . . . .  39c 
VELVEETA CHEESE, 2 lb. b o x ............................... 89c

FROZEN FOODS
BIRDSEYE FISH STICKS 8 oz. pkg. 39c 
Thomas Strawberries 10 oz. pkg. 25c 
BOOTH-OCEAN PERCH 1 1b. 39c
LIGHT CRUST WHITE CAKE each 33c
MORTON CHERRY PIE 10* oz...... 23c
MORTON APPLE PIE 10* oz........ 23c

Lenten Season Specials
SALMON-CHUM tall c a n ... . . . . . . . . 45c
Red Sockeye
SALMON, è c a n .. . . . . . . . . . . .

SPAM 12 oz. c a n ________________________39c
TIDE large b o x __________________________ 31c
CHEER large b o x _______________________31c
CAMAY SOAP Reg. B a r __________ 3 for 25c

Coca-Cola
12 Bottle Carton

39 c
S E E  O U R  D I S P L A Y  F O R  D E T A I L S

WHEATIES 18C CHEERIOS 18c
Ai» S U G A *  ~

K ix  26c j e t s  26c TRIX 27c

Puffins 
Biscuits 

10 for

Pinkney 
In the Sack 
SAUSAGE

Durkees
OLEO

Wilson lb. 
Corn King 
BACON

We Have Plenty Picnic Hams 
Picnic Wilson Certified

4 to 6 Pouq^s
LB__________

Fresh Water Channel 
CATFISH

Arrive Twice Every Week
Double Stamps Every Tuesday

WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

BERKLEY a n d  HADDOCK
Í F  ín e ¿ F o o d  s  1

. ' .  éi
V9%

PHONE 197 WE DELIVER


